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Il FACTS ABOU1T PHOSPHATES.

UNION CHAM BERS, 14 Mctcalfc St.

What every Farmer should Read.
Thea an trodittioli ut' commerîucial fertilizers

inaUkS a iiew ulselt ii tlle itistg. of agicultureu.

tte~ is ebviate a i.aew foi ce. '1'ise liaive
rei.ollutioliizudl the amode of lgiiat it s
tlaoruia.iliv as steaauu aid l dctricitv' liat8 tevo.
itiioiiized tlt.111qjîortltioat anîd commeaîrce. A

Iiariiiu soit cail e chiaaîaeai iuto elte of excep-
titlai rditvî throngll the judiciuris
applicationî of titose. uletucaits of Plant Foil

-whîlcli ai-e wvaititîg ii it . Fields alot oui. eaui
be broulilt to tit-i .la Xiii il tl podit-agrwer,

brit wlitat 'as ltoue stili, titi-V caulie kejt tltre,
se thait vuar aitur ve.ir *Iblltllt~là arvt aiay

bu reiiîova'al fretta theni ; for, Mlaîk t Mil-t
rirercial fertilize-3, w-lad 's witlidaaw'n li ont,
ca-op fri.i tltc- soit eali iiow be repiaaved iiito it
lîct're thte tioi f the lixt thils eau.ning Ile
caaîditaois unt Ille esistelice of' wlaida auutaun'ra.
tive li:i.tvests devptt<l. Acres wtii-Is tie jIloitgli
ltad a Iarîtdollil iailaoî.s des1air haive La-c il

isii atddtai tu the ireit. ou1 the prutU(CS of
Q* idci ttaitiotis liv .111ail tii tiveŽ ittd prosj îr. 'ln.
tiller of the suit wvho, lif(v vea.rs atgo ,11ir1t4 lby
tile sw.ait of lais lblowv a scaalTtv foIs',-i~ i.a
laittnseif anti his falliiv, rêtîrnris te jIbroseritv, if
net to Nwuali. 'l'ie sel-saîaac, acres wilnch iaarffly
suaîiîlieil fo ýd rait niiiîit for tire lieL'utitt lie

itorcta and lais chlihton, xtow faîrua'sii hirn the
ailatlîs of ed îcatiing Ilis offsjîria i, ofpt 'has î

iatjtvda-ijuti a l iinj dutticats, ofadri l.
1 is Llleti., of l'ai- 'itl roaift' t h a's fi.ictitand
<if Iaiià- -tside, hiv Liiiftv. taage -menht, a peniy

fort r:îiaav davs. The.n iiairveiloîas ('lse atant
î-aipidity %çitli %viieli Fri-tane paid clith -iertit-

Mouis %var ittîeiîîit-Y o. live tiiionîî uf frtizas
lias itîstît takei tut'ý wotld Lv' yatk.~ eî, inu

it tlra illeaslre' :t %vas itle oitiv tu the wt'ailtil
wlalachl the suirs of Fîi10%taw o tu d(tlive
froin te Illd tire% live oa, la. a geltu.-uia aid

Luirupi(iati titti es shoiv a tantkdiaCcis a
titi fcrtilitv of land woril ont bv centurties of
ciîltivatiot;, auid dift u e1 îr hylatle

Te wlaat ic cai itis, bu acrbd if iot to a.1
pîraictical recogitiona Qi ti vaille ot' au-Lîtîcia

'l'lie ilta> ,uria tioi of gnaaao iiito Greaat lrtaisi
]las jtîcreascd freina 2,$81 itous ini I: SI it
15.2,961 toi;s i l5i 1, %viihacita.ajoaaio
with it, grew nia) ail utaarattors deitjaatd t-taîr
1îllosplan-ttes antd alleur ft-tii-ies, reacliîtg' an1

aattïuii ggrg~îu f 250(,0011t t&).niS. ''a
liga-e ~i,~tilcoriviiice tiai- ilinist -kei.<aul iiiiîîd

tulat UIl îienoiicnai g-outIi of titis iiîdistry
%vas catisL-d i«y a 110 lcss phiitereial, tictigla
iîierectl. legh'ttmatu diaaaid 01t le part of tl
vrîitivators of Uic soit for its 1iroitcts.

lait Ille ute td states tirie dî.vel-iuîattit <a the
Fe-atilizer iîidîistry be ata a haler date thai 'in
Europe. The aliost tttilittiita.d extutît of t.i.-tai-
torv ini te or ani N th- e licîatale titis

ceoatîairv tO aia. ou ls hictt %u-re flot olîl-al
wo the,- dcaaselv îiîîhîelc'îiaîtrirs of the <tIqi
\Vn 1< Id. t Jî'qIl tîn- , strctch of' lanid

ir(iutgit tfoir tilt- lis-t t 'allai iiidt-a- tit- itlshar,
%vas tituti jisa'.uf aintwt Iottîidiuss li-rtility,
antd gave ut lirait elluaaaoaas actita-as. .1ticIi %uil

plauced tîtete la aîiatrttv, yielded very u'eiiiitilea
tive ci-cps, iltd tite aaeeccisity of pjaititig ii il

)cIiqe of' %waite, ilieideit Le evet-y tiew cuiilnta-v,
a111tl ot' aldptiatg clte cf stricat ecoaaoiy 'att ita

%tenud, %v-ms nti fit fui soine titte. Tiiese andi
utiui re;.xctis retaid da-alitowiat te progrcss of
sciiitie arîg tiitare iiitt dis ctîta-y. Nover-
theless, the Iawsa of dtiat uaid 8%11)p)y, Nvili

regaritd to tire su, aipply liero wi'th the sanie in.-

fouittul tituttasuives cuaiîîalled tc abatiuloti te
trimitive 'vairs of atitttowl'cli Ilai ex-

hausted Ille lild fur welliui-gitwocenuturties,

murcte scietîtifie iiitiltia of a-ais'atîg cr-ops. A 1).
îirojit"a.titîg tie accriitlriated cxperieuiceocf theu

Eirî caîî cO tties, tîte tise of cotmmeîrcial fer-
tiin-a «is tîtute itîaîtgaîî'ated, and soon

spa-ead c'-ea ail States oaa tlle Atlanttic seaboau'd,
st) ltat the caisatiaiiticîî iii 187.5 lias beea esti-
In:atcl ait uvet lt)0>,00i toits of superphalosphiates
alertu. Sitîce titeti r-aiit stidus oaîwatrd have

-t:î. iladic , %eat, asv %ii bu sec-ta, iitela a-eaaaitas
stillito l., doire ini titat îlirectioat.

Asfar hiack as 1797 a recoiaundatioaî of
Jcsdtt asisittoti eîîtifliasizt-s tire p>osition

udtcl atgricultutre in Liais eolitr' ccped -in

lais vstiititfte i lelùvi,'j'ls «That tite
utaoitauglitnt f :gtiiilîtr 's 21it object iiil

Nyortlav ci Îutt1lic atteattiout, lis iL cûtistitittes tire
lirst tisc-fuiut.îiiti t of Oui' citizetîs, 'as tire

laeis cf iînîtiaîetcra tii commîerce, attid 'as the
s-ielli of latiotta Wualtit .11tad paositLy.'

Agatiti 'Ona a view Of lie sl:îtc cf u-'îîtî-
'at îe tited -statcs, il wiil Le foîatd Ltat

tîtoulgll it ]litis iadu pcsd abu jrozitss ini
SOcIlle i iai*#S, 3 et 1.119t-e arc tiiay intai titt Jui-
ciples ardviiiitlu -îîaliet ',rov-eititiits, kîowtî atnd
I îact'aaad int otiiet cCitiita-ies, tu whlti l 1ost of
tut' 2X îneîiciiiî iaairits ttitl patiîteis areu uttui-

ti"clgrs. Il ttay iLio Nv-itt pî-oprii-ty bc a-e.I tke, at tlle scieaîce of aiaiaitue's ii it
itîfialle, :iandi s sutsceptile cf' tant-hi greatc- it-i

pri llenaiuat tlali il lias 3-ut receavcd ili aaiy
coitaîts-v. 'jO ilita-oiacu 'attto oua- OWit the iai.

lltettît-uts of (tirert coulitri-s, anad to hait tlle
fcrntitin for diseo% ct-'at'a wlaicli 8hati esseaîtiailly
<-cit-inlttt to te ltaipiaî-ss; of iitîahtd 'a i
objct or lit le aîttntion cf the legislaittre ot'

a firee pcel
lua- 'as dic ai IV ar-sei %Vit a sti-îuîge fore-S ilto t le fture-, t lia Ilte Ultaù.ud St.s ts,

aîi'Ove ait 1, atil .1-'tieu ita * conty wahose Ittati
rets<irttec.s lie iti tite. litoa-1 aicres sc-'tered wvitli

b ttlà lilietal pi tisi'iit crur the lcaîi-t atad
bretta-il of tie Iill. Tii-t anitici-al wveaiti, creat

asit is, loses tîtujuit cf il ittifcttc lieil lieid
uJI) igailitt Icl w-eaita for wiieli tic labi>orOis;

atuid - ex ta,'î d t"-aa- a ittt tire 'cr- boweis
of tite. ca-ha s î--tîae lait %wliican 1lit-.

*'; ia in- pi îrofusion aiglaî un tie surîface.
J t %Vi ti as bu sat-at tliaît al t ii tlatat anda a-t-iltiri. a

eraitive ca-cps arc. li-ycit fatustiontil mîu an
*soait of et 'al Ii l 114 It.iLY 'Flti-V ait- tlle

iteatîs (if l ilà-itag tfie tnnea- cf ail iattonls ilitô
tie contry, t,) luie îuk iii mnuaîfacture, inu

i commîterce, attd iii avlîtsoc-vcr promtises a pr-ofit-
Iai'iv e etiplaoyiictt fua- etlaitl. A 1 rosjîeroas
coaiditioit' iarcalau's lthe coanditioanwilaa

udt cl iît-osîîerity a itiut-cttit''
1 ci last. %viaat thue ltaî-vest su.ck-s, frini Ilte

%vaiitag latsoiti of ttcîa-i-aîd, ht, antd aothiitg
elbeî, coaiititttes in it d i ttric-s, autîd at, :11 tiaits,
lte iatîîst. theiîi tii % rîl. -iable, z1tîd the tiest
titi t'aiiîg, 1a-atî tut l ie r ti-ite Sciailet, ofatttaîtjili's

ta aur ia aitIvi ce. *llawt-vur, it 'as net

elotgii te give iieri-ly tnt-ratit rissenît te lthe cor-
i i-eetne:>s ci dotis ttttivtmsaiily t-cco,,tizil aiîcan

iit is utcus;a;ary te go fu-t.ler aînd tu. car-ry out

luI"EEBY y. uacAâBTàII,
CHEMIST,

W11ULESALE AND DISPENSING

DRUGGIST.

Purest Drugs, Ohemicals, &c, at

Lowest Figures.

Prescriptions Compound.ed by Expzrienced

Assistants.

282 Wellington St.
OTTAWA OITY.

lHUN1veTO0N'S
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-I FSIIINO TACKLE

SPORTING GOODS, &c.

J- 2D. HT3fl'TOIT &cC.
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3D. MeMARTIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
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FINEST

COFEEE
SP E c IAT. E BIa FI N D•.

35c. Per Pound.

English Breakfast
TEk

3 lbs. for $1.00.
EB. BROWNE,

FAMILY GROCER,
Spar1.s street,

1O~ Ottawa.

Ronir. P. IHAinis. Tnos. CAMIELL.
ESTABLISIIED 18-jo.

Harris & Campbell
MtANUFACTURERS, I'ORTEks AND DEALERS

IN PLAIN AND FANCY

Special attention given to the making and
fitting up of Curtains, Draperies,

Poles and Cornices.

MAKING AND LAYING OF CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, &o., &o.

ARIT FPUlYVITUE W All Elt00.iIS:

Nos 34, 36, 38 O'Coluor, near sarks Stret,
OTTAWA. CANADA.

School Desks and Mantles in Wood a specialty.

R. Switzer,
192 SPARKS ST.

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

Dry Goods.

in practico the injunctions vhjici floV fron it.
Fromî what has been said, the paramiouînt
importance of the maintenance of the fortility
of the farming lands is evident. A rougli
glanco at tho marvellous increase in the pro-
duction and expor tation of cercals seems to con-
voy the idea that a corresponding increase in
the producing capacity of soit has taken place.
But this is not the case. On the contrary, the
area on which emps aire boing raised lias been
increased ; but, speaking in general, the pro.
ductiveness of tho land has decrcased. That
the fertility of the soil, over largo and productive
areas of this country, las suffered appreciable
diminution within the past deca1 e, there can
bo little doubt. Carefully comflpià J statistics
prove that the soils of the Now England States,
thougli they liave been under culti ation for
well nigh two hundred years, and though they
were surpassed in natiral productiveness by the
rich virgin soils of the West, and showing an
increased percentage of returns, hvlile the latter
become froun year to year less productive. Now,
it is very important to learni why this is so;
and the plain reason is siiply that a reukless
way of farming is practised in the Western
States ; while Ihe Nev England States, pro-
fting by the lessons of European countries,
have struck out tpon a noi method of farminîg,
and take great pains te put into the ground the
requisite amount of plant-food for cach crop.

Nevertlheless, there are not a few who beliove
that the farmers vould bo botter off without
commercial fertilizers than they aro with then.
To this opinion no stronger evidence to the cou-
trary can bo adduced tian the fict that the
most intelligent farmur-s bcgan to ise then in
the first place, and have ever sinco continued to
use them. And the supposition is perfectly
preposterous and untenable that any farmer,

Vith but a grain of common sense, will continue
to use whaat proves te hin not a source of profit
but a source of loss. As it is possible to own
treasures, and to waste theni, nay, to throw
thein away, so it is not only possible, but, in
individual instances, sometimnes, no doubt truc,
that no benofit may accrue to a farnier fromt
manufactured fertilizers. But, on investigation,
it Vill always appear that the fault must bc
found with something else than with what he
used. Commercial fertilizers do not pretend to
be un absolute, an infaillible guaranteo for a
remunerative harvest-an error vhicl is not
unfrequently entertained ; for the preparation
of the ground, the timae of their application, the
quantity in which they are applied, the season,
whether wet or dry, propitious or unpropitious,
and a variety of other causes, may neutralize
the beneficient effects the elements of plant-food
would not have failei to exert under more
favom-able circumstances. Commercial ferti-
lizers possess only thtis value, that, judiciously
applied, they make large and paying harvests
possible, vhere these without thera would bo
impossible. Their unquestioned merit consiste
in this, that they enable the farmer to derive
profits from lands, even, which withaout them
promise no return for the labour entailed by
cultivation. And, as a matter of fact not
unwcrthy of record, the cotton-growing region
h t en extended by their ueo fifty miles
beyond the limit whero it vas considered
possible to raise that staple. The iegative
testimony of many failures has thereforo no
weiglit wlien science, supported by the
experience of European countries and by an
overwhelming majority of intelligent, practical
farmers, bears witness to the eflicacy of, and the
beneficial results derived froin commercial
fertilizers.

The trado in this indispensable necessity lias
demlionstrated its right to exist, and it deserves
fully the recognition whiclh lately begins to bc
accorded to it. In every direction its vork and
influence have proved higily advantageous. Of
offensive aud dangerous matters it made villing
servants for the common good ; valuoless articles
acquired a value, and vere added to the list of
commercial conmodities. Wherever the pro-
doces of the trado obtaainad, large returns put
money into the farmers' pocket, enriching not
only the laud, but, through it, the owner like-
wvise.

It is, therefure, no exaggeration to say that
the agriculture of the future depends upon the
growth and developmeint of the fertilizer trado.
For it depends upon supplies of plant-food
brouaght fron sources outside the farm, and pre-
pareil for the farmors' use by those who make it
thjeir business to do se, and vho must, in order
to succeed, bring to it not only a large capyital,
but likewise soience as a handmaid, Skill, and
business talent as absolute requisites. The
progress of this industry measures the true pro-
gress of this country, and promises resuits which
it is impossible to foresee at This day. It opens
up a widu vista of changes and inprovements
It heralds the awakening of agricultural
thought, and has partly awakened it. And
with thinking cones improvenent, comes better
tillage of the soil, comes botter stock, comes
larger crops, botter profits, and lastly, a higlier
moral and intellectual standard.

The practical question to whicl each farmer
or planter must frane his own answer may b
summed up as follows : Whosoever enters upon
the cultivation of land opens, as a matter of
fact, an account with the ground he undertakes
to till, as with a bank. When ho takes
possession of fields, either by purchase
or inheritance or excliange, the ground con-
tains certain deposits of phosphmoric acid,
of potash, or nitrogen, etc. The raising
of every crop is practically making a draft
uipon these deposits. As banks do not honor
drafts if the amount of credit does not equal the
amoiunt of the draft, so the ground is unable to
honor the drafts unless the deposits enable it to
do so. The more liberal the deposits made in
bank, the greater the balance to the credit. So
with fields. The more generous the supply of
plant-food deposits, the greater can drafts be
made in tae way of expected harvests. Let no
one suppose that Nature refuses to hionor drafts.
Nature knows not of stinginess: but it obey's
simply the universal law, that it is necessary to
harc in order to be able to give, and that it is
necessarv id receive in order to b able to return.
Nature is generous. Improve the land by fer-
tilization, and the value returned by Nature in-
variably surpasses the value of the outlay to
umako the ground fertile.

A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned.-
To incorporte daily a certain amnount of fine
grouiid phosphate of lime into the fresh barn-
yard manuire by scatterig it over the rnuire
pile, or to compost thei for some months pro-
vious to tleir designed application, is a univers-
ally indorsed practice. The good economy of
applying these piosphaîtes in a finely divided
state to the compost lieap lias been illustrated
again quito recently by P'rofessor H. C. White
of Georgia.

'rte compost heiap wvas prepared of 40 parts
of carth, 34 parts of fine groaud phosphate and
31 parts of cotton-seed ncal, and the mixture
kept moist with water.

Tho compound was made in June, aid tested
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inlvrîav A careail estihnaition I)YV#ltl th.dt
onle-tlhalt of the iliiosi)iioi'ic acid haut been ren-
dered solubîle in soif water, the cavnec al ie
of the IîiiosIîlîOI-ic nciaI liait b-, -n ineascVid naot
less thaiîî .1 -1 îîeî %QIlt.

.1t is Eute salo to aî'..otiat tilae-~roîîîî

w*ay wîtiî fresh bherse iaunulre or tit, anid kep)t
illuist wi ti uriuierv excretiolis, waîiid hiave gh'eîî

Yet, witih tiîese flt.;t bct'oro dieu), sottie
firin<rs not, edttated, pîîrciase stuî,ualliust lilates
with the soluble p)IîaSIlîatcs, vaîlucadl it 8 Cenîts
pcvr liolnd, by tuitIe vpciuîîcîît stations, 1 '.01Lîea the

îîslul hosphAItes liy the saille atirte
v'aiiuedl at 2 cents a poiiiia, a difiereîîce of 400t
p)er Cent. wiiich the fariiner Cali saîve lit the ex-
pense of a uitile titile, and l, aVry Billall auîou~li
of labiouîr A jacnniv savecî is i p n cariied.
A word to the Wvise is is sufflcient.

Home Use of Phosphate.
Tite féelin,, is growing on every hand that iL

is :ibstrid to Lie exîsoitiing this ricliest of xii
fertilizers whiie our Couîntry is fulil of wvoiîî1-out
lanids. Fains are constantly bein-c abandoncdl
in O)nta.rio anîd Quebc, aînd ftînîjlies nigiate to

:lie of liardshl in a western wilderiiess fer
tic sake of tiewer soils, Nvheni knowledge of the 1
incaus of enicit)- the oiti lands woîîid lii serve
tlîeir haones il% affinîence. I. is not % laek Uf the 1
existenice of kniowledge either tuit is ai.faîît..
for the knowiedge lias been gaîined aind inaiiy
cornnîunities are protiting by it, but tie faitit
lies in laicl, of zeil oui the peart of thoso wheo

.91i011]d le the peoffie's ixîstructors, sad also iii
Iîck of enterpbrise by coitinicrcial inen Nyho
îîîigtit sp)reatt the ealucatiouî to tlieir owni îurofit.

.L,v tiat rxîra îav inîs are living undl-
taîken iii Canada, jt is to Lec hopcd that ano iiig-
gaZrd]y p)olicy 'viii prercat, tic widest distribui
tion of inîformationî as ta tie results olutaieid.

No subsidy or pire' otccti%. a~rifl can conilpaîro for
a moment, as a uncaîns of bcîîetitinîg Uie cotintry,
with a systeni that would piroinote the p)roiltc-
ti(,n fron its lanîds. Aun increase in tic

ftertilitvoai Uicsoul wottld a<d t du wcaldî of
the country' more thiani anuy caniceiv.tble nuiîer
of nianîiacltitîing industries couîld do0, anal tliis
resait %voîld Lie secu.real witliont rcbberv or
injustice to any îunproteteai intercst.

Georgia, lia lae»n adîaiitteQ to p ossess *1ue
liorest soif of aaiy of the Soutmermi States, .1nd

t.wea'y yezra ago its wort.out laînd. c-tlal Lie
boîîglit for Q3 p)er acre. B3ut inwcg f
fetîtilizing4 ha,§ beexa xteideatýl and 0iese saille
l.ads iiow coinîîîand a inarkct vaille of .$30 pv-r
acre, aIid the stade nowv leads Uic Solxtix ii the
juantity and qaîality of its taîîn i>ro(ucts, its

,cotton cqîîailiug tiat lwoaluced on tic f.îunouus
lival RlVer iottoins af Loîisiala. 'lie saine

aîîîp-rovcîinent cotild occur iii the Province of
Quelac.

Tite aigricîitural editor of tic l3oston Pl>o
sis ' l To isîcorja)ora.t daiiv a ccrtain aîîoaiînt of

file ground 1,î~îîîeof lime into tie fieadî
barayard iatitare, l'y cattering it over Uie
unantro Ifle, or te compost tiîein for sotie
anoatlis prc-viotis to tîcir dcsigied apia

taon jiï i univerally endforseat 1anietice. The
gooa(l ecoiiiiî of 1 a ii .ii tiivse luliu$!>iiaite5 in il

inil dîa'aal statu to the coiiiîpost lietli ais
laeeni liîtatedZt( 2aiaill tijuita' reaittly lay PLrOf.

Il. C'. Whîite, of (kiargia.", This genîtleimanî

j'n h fi aet gi oilid L'.ti uit ia IIaSp)tte iiito ai
comupost licaîs iuitl ailier about haut' a i'c. II

Ceau il estiiliitiuli li)iova(l tuat 0uio-tiid of the
îîliasîai)olic ai iaîd becil rendereat insoluble in

seud iater. 'l'ie Coli)aixercial vailue of Uie ph110.
ldiîorie aciaI li be' increased ziot iess tui
-16-4 pcv cent.''

.'îlaniy Uniteda S.ates fairiies auaw kev.p tineiy
gaîîind aliospiliaite co)lis ta-indlv on haut]a, axai diil.y

s1brcaîd it ini the' stables snd stalis te absorli the
lîrillary exeretioiis Illid Lecontec illixe(l iitli the
niantire. A îuuost î'.îiuable fertilizer is thus
seciirelat a siuall eXIjucnse. liero is this îatuir:î
fei tilîzer flaceul by Ilixtuire lit ouur doars, anda we
are îot, stlicieiitly intelligent or, entertwisiiig ta

iuk.tise of it. A1 great opplortllîiit exists iii
tlîis direction foir botu tie pdiiantiiropist andia
the calÂtalist to work, anal seenire tue blessiîig

duel( to liiiiî ", Who Ilaîkes tia luladaes af gîass
ZgIlow îaiîe on]y Une grew liclore." 'l'lie De-

piîtineuit of AXgricultuîre and the Arcutu'î
saicieties Slîoîîiqi spread infiormuaîtion about cent-
unercial fertilizeaa, aînd soiaîc wialc.awavzke moue
siioiid seize the olppotrtiuiiity ta p)i-ejiaro aud seit
thei in caniada.

Titis is a uîost iuuporîtntt iatter for oîîr
inillcîs, ais Nwell as for ontr faiîiîers, anid ire are'
iiihly juistific<t in Caîiliiug aîttenîtion ta it ini tiese
colîuiis. E..ry% poiiid of 1 diosjîiate tiiot C:if

Lc niiuîied iii Cataaîa, is needeal on lier awn soit,
aiald S11011l11 Lie said lîûîc instead of being trinls-
p)ortcd tiiaiusauads of l'biles anîd aftcuî saîcrificcul iii
cauijllctîtioîi witih iirei iur foucigmi proaluics, or
tîrauugt lasses l'y duose Il tricks of trouite" tiunt
aîî* e 01iatîle aL feaittre af modeuirn Commxuerce.

Raw Phosphates.
1>reviolus ta die ve:ar 1770 it is ditliecit to

finail anv record af thi. trie of belles for agrî-cuil.
titrai) ~In 1740 tlîcir vaîlue for a1 telp.

dressinl« for -raeu lands a q 1c(tltii is

covered ait elf.liel d, wh'lere ab lia'aîa of hle
sluavings, scraipings, &r., ira luuried iii a field

iti naiirveloits iesulhs. 'J'lie uuuelîaîical di 'i.
Sioxi of bonies ixa tliear raîw staîte ias dîiaciîlt,
aind $0 Costly that, it Ja-,ileg idei tilirse iii aîîy
aLlier furiîi tiiati Ci- isiteat. lAelaig, emoit( tifti'

y'cars lige, foiii tiîat lîy ttîe atîîîtic,îtion of
suulfflitaric aid ta boattes kt redic'a thiie ta a
fiuer shittu of divrisionu tsan coudI b(le don '
tiiex k uiown iecliaîical nffanîs. Titis tîpbul ica-
tiaxi is Afil C.lada dissolring, bogie iuî acid].
i'tere, is noa cleaîr salut ion. It is a inere brea.k--

it~ p i Il.a satteîuing, ip.foruuug process,
.înd boit(, iii tiis staite îrauiid mnore appraopriaitc
iy Lec caflcd hoatie lia!>. 'Tite boete is îîucreiy so
fair reduceul tiait, wlîcîî rîibbed t'etîrccu tue
thxîxîîla aind ting.er, noa grit is reit. 13one0 cainut
.îii aissoive, for- tie stitjlitti-ic aicid, wlîeî aidded
ri"litly, imites itd tii liane of carbonate anal
losffliate, amuI farins wjth tiat insoluble si.
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phlate of line or plaster. It is this whicl gives
the grayish-whito look to the bone porridge. At
the presont timne comparatively few bones are
used for fertilizing pi poses ; phosphato rock,
phosphorite, aipatite andit col rolite9 lia% ing been

substituted genîerallk in place of belles in mali-
factured siperphospilates and conmmercial fer til-
izers. Where origiiially it was impossible to
get rav bones ground fino by machiniery, that
diflicult.y does iot exist witl phosphato rock,
phosphorite, apatite and coprolites, as they are
all easily reduced to an impalpable powder at a
low cost with the present imichiiiery now ii
use, and it lias been found by repeated experi-
ients by compotunt authorities that if the phos.
plates are grounîd te an impalpable powder,
they are as available to crops as if they had
been treated with sulphurie acid, the carbonie
acid of the soil and the soil water being as ef-
ficient a sol vent as the sulphuric acid. ln say-
iig that phosphorie acid is ii3oluble it is meant
that it is insoluble in pure or* distilled water
Water which contains carbonic acid, anmioiia
or common salt (and all water contains ee or.
more of these), lias the power of liberating the
phIospîhoric acid fron its baso lime and render
inig it availablo to roots. The action is slow,
but it is suflicient, and it is more rapid the
finer pulverization of the phosphate. Ini fact,
phosphates trcated with sulphuric acid, to
render themn insoluble before, but not after bey
are rpilied to the soif and sold under the iiame
of superphosphate, wheln applied to the soil
reverts or goe- back to its original conditi on.
tihis is generally adimitted, lut it is soluble in
the acids of the soil in the saine mianner as are
the phosphates ground to an impalpable powder.
It is estimnated that 400,00 tons of sulprliic
acid, 50° strength, are used annually in the
United States to convert insoluble phosphorie
acid iito soluble phosphoric atcid, and that this
quantity will bc doubled duriig the next five
years. As it requires about a ton of sulphlur'ic
acid of this strength for every ton of phosphate
rock containing sixty per cent. of phosphate of
lime, it is readily secn that the suliphurie acid
will cost mdore thaln the phosphate of lime, and
reducing the quantity of phosphoric acid in the
resulting sumperploqphate one-half. Certainly
th§i is a nost costly way for the farmner to ob-
tain the phosphate of lisie, finely divided so that t
the acids of the soil can act uipon it. The lire.
sent niaclinery in uise is by far the cheapest j
mîethod, for in addition to the great cost of the 0
sulphuric acid, and the necessary expenses at-
tending its use, there coines the expenses of e
transportation, lwhiih lias leen doubled by the
addition of the sulphuric acid. It is claiied by
sore that for tilled and quick growing crops h
(it is conceded that il, will for grass and winter
grains) thc phosphoric acid will not be liberated t
as fast as the crops require it from tit phosphate r
when in an impalpable powder ; but there can i
be applied at the saine cost four timne:, the p
quantity of pliosphorie acid in phosphate of a
lime iii an Impalpable jîowdu.'î, titani tiiee cati bo1

in phosphate of lime treated with sulphuric
acid, and there can be no question but that with
using four times Uie quantity as muich lîphos-
phorio acid, if not mnore, will bo as available foi'
Éte growing crops as if one-quimarter part was
used that had been treated with sulphuric acid

îgain, the additional threeo.quarters used is not
lest, but becoines assimiilated in the soil for the
drafts of future crops uîpon it. But we are not
confined te the use of sulphutrie acid or the
slower operations of nature to render the plis-
phoric acid in phosphate of lime imiiiediatoly
available for crops. It lias loing been known
thlat fernieiting iiualire or peat with phosphate
of lime powder scattered or nixed throughi it
would render the phosphorie acid at once avail-
able. This certainly is a better as well as a
cheaper wiay for the farnier to procure soluble
phosphoric acid, tian te get it in phosphate of
lime, treated with sulplhitic acil ut fouir tiies
its first cost and the expenses for traisportation
doubled. The theory of scientific agiicultur is
based upon a couiplete knowlege ofsoils, plints,
aiinimals, and imanutires, and it is evidenlt that
iitil these elciments are thoroughly uilderstood,
ie atteimîpts at improvenient or plans for in.

creased production can possibly be successful.
The inanuire question is the mnost important one
connected with agriculture or horticulture.
With fine ground phosphates as the basis of
operations, we cati now obtain complete nanuures
for any culture, niade according to any formulai,
and containing in a readily assimilable form ail
the ingreilients called for.

-------.

Ottawa as a Mining Centre.
It. bas been predicted that with the waste

w hich for many years lias been taking place in
cutting and preparing timber in our forests, and
fron the waut of any systematized forestry regi-
lations, he tinie is net very far distant when
the lumiber trade of Ottawa will shrink into
very sinall po oportions froin the want of material,
and that the large and costly establishments now
employing, in this vicinity, se nuch labour and
capital will mnaterially curtail thieir operations,
and practically suspend work on a largo scale.
The question whiclh naturally arises is, how wilI
Ottawa be affected by such a resul> 1 Tie coun-
try surrounding tho Capital is not an agricul-
tural district compared with Western Ontario,
nd manufactures are only in thîeir infancy. But
ust at the very time wlen this apparently bad
utlook looms up, a new indistry appears and
s assuming sucli proportions that there is
very roason te believe it will, beforo many years
lapse, becomne the leading enterprise of central
Canada, and afford emnploymnent for hundreds of
usy bands. This industry is miiing and utiliz.
ng the product of the mine. The whole coun-
ry nîorth of Ottawa, wherever the Laurentian
ang of mountains is met with, possesses
mineral wealth of one kind or another. Iron,
ai-ibago, galena or lead, phosphate or apatite,

sbestos and mica, all are there, and in rich pro-
usion. Few persons, beyond those eilgaged in
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miniing entorprises, aire aware of tho i ichless of
tlis section, and the wealth that has been lyiig
at our very doors for years past, waiting only
the hand of man for development. It is of un-
told value. The plumbisago mines at Btucking-
ham, a few years ago, gave eve .y jrr.se of ie.
coming one of the largest industries in Central
Canada, but mnisnaîîagenent and waste curtailed
their olerations, and the barge cruishing mill on
Donadldsoi's Ltkti I.ýinîg t sta.y bin the gaat
bush fires wiici swept that hvetion of tho couin-
try, crippled that hidustry for the timo being.
These vol k, however, aire now to bc
utilized again, and tho N ield of the mineral is of
so pure a quality and so easy of access that the
only wonder is that thoy have not commenced
operations before. The enornions proportions the
phosphate industry has assuned aire well known
both in Europe and ait home here, and United
States capitalists are investing largely ni hIo
phate inds and phosphate operations. Not on1ly,
as at first, is the miniîeral inined and shippîed, but
crushing and pulverizing woîks are iow in
operation, and a denand for ground phosphate
has arisen anongst the fertilizer companiies on
the shores of Lake Erie, and elsewhere, which
bids fair to shortly rla t uitiioizc tle trade in
rock phosphate by slippinîg only the grouind
material. Water power is the only chea) muotor
for works of this nature, and the nighty power
of the Chaudiere Falls, whic hitherto las been
confined to the manufacture of forest products,
will contribute its shar to the development of
mineral wcalth as well. 'lie iron deposits whielh
abouind in this vit inity will prove as valuable in
the near future as the gold-bearing quartz in the
land:, where the h.ttei is m oilked. Tie iron of
this district is known abroal for its excellent
qualities, comparing as it dees with the finest
Sliefield steel, and one mine alone, in the town-
shilps of Templeton and Hull, is estiiniated by
Professor. Chapimain te contain 6,300,000 tons,
equal to a daily ouîtlitit of 100 tons of ore, or 61
tons of mletal, durîg a period of a cenîturv and
a half.

The iron deposits ii Bristol are also now a
centre of attraction, a nuiber cf capitalists
laving taiken thet in hand, and the only requi-
site to perfe'ct a large iron trado in ouir mllidst
are smeltinig works, whicli timne wrill certainly
bring about. .kig mito consideration these
facts, lie who rends the futute will sec visions of
i.iing industi ies antd their attendanist factories

supplanting the timber trade, when foi-est pro.
ducts vill require to be handled miles away fron
their present location. As the deiand for
tinber yi a ly di ives the linerman further anid
fuirt lier up the ihteal mwatei s of the Ottawa and
its tribitaries, the mills will have to be located
nearer to the place of piroduction, and railway
facilities for Iie tîranpfit of q.1 mr. titmb.er and

deals now penetai-te the lumber district te such
an extent, that t' e naterial loaded on the cars
for Quebec ncw psses by Ottawa in tr.nsit,
instead of as fuinierly being floated hîere as a
distributirng point, witre it couîld lbe rafted or

sawrn and sipipîed lin its maniufactured state.
Wrhere is the -afting that only u few years ngo
filleid the bay below' Parliaiient Hill with its
industry 1 Where are the raftsmîîei whose stal-
wart forms filled Sussex street and Lower Town
turing the summîner inontms ? Gone with the
advance of iailways te other points whiich
demlaind them. But the miner is gradually
filling their place, and althouglh his piresence is
iot % et ft It to any t X tvt ini ih streets, Nu n o

think the batnks could tell us sonething of the
)lrge transactions done with him, and of tho
heavy drafts the pay roll of the mines requires
monthly. The settlers on the Liovro and Gati-
neau who were vii tually in the power of the
large lunber firis, and who sold their produce
to those firims for wvliatever they could get, are
fast acquiring inoney fromn the denand the
mines iake for farin produco of all kinds ; and
this not for one firim only, but the coul.etitive
denand of the varions mines enables the pro-
ducer to ask and obtain a fair value for lis hay,
his roots, and poroduco generally. To the min-
ing industries mnust Ottawa look in the near
future for its trade, and althouîgh lumber lias
tione imuich to build up the nunufacturing
inulistrie's of the ('apital, imining will do stili
more, and bc a peranatent source of wealth when
the pine treo vill bc as scarco in the Ottawa
disti ict as it now is in Western Ontario.

The Phosphate Trade of Canada.

n,.i Vi.s vi V.. N. . oTE C.iTuu.' MIsNNG REMIEW.

There are probably very few persons beyond
those interested in the industry who know what
Apatito is, or to what uses it is applied, and
%wlenu they - ý told that the shiipments of crude
rock in 1 7 reached the lai-ge amtount of
23,690 tons, t. an estimiated vaie of $319,815,
and that they are annuailly increasing, they

.ii naturally seek soeu information respect-
mng it. Apautito is the crystallino forim of
pliospiate of lime. used largely for the mnanti-
tacture of superphosphates 'wIeni treated with
sulphluri-ic acid. It is only vithin the last few,
years that attention h;as been given to its
existence im Canada, althouglh the late Sir
Willian Logan cites its existence in certain
localities. Specimens of it, and very pretty
they look in a1 cabinet, mnight have been seeUnin
inîuseunis or in pivate collections, but the- great
wealtlh it would bring to the country was little
touglIt of, and mmmg it on any large scale
woull till quite recently, have been looked
upon as a waste of iony. To-day, however, ir,
is taîking its place as one of the forenost
industirivs in Canadian mining, and with the
exercise of care and juldgnent apatite mining
aflords a handsoie return te those who engago
in it. This industry, inoreover, adds to the
general wcalth of the country, by the circulation
of imioney in the purchase of agricultumral piro-
ducts te feed the iiinîers, for boats and railwaîys
trainspoitimig it to the seaboard for shipnent, te
the vessels whicli carry it across the Atlantic,
and tu the bk .id couiisisioi maurchants
who hadle it before it reaches its Britishi
pur-chasers.

Prof. Boyd )awkins, an cminent geologist.,
jwlo, when lm Amierica with the British Associa-
tion, visited the Ottawa Couinty mines, stated
in a papier reatd by him at Manchiester, on his
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return, tiat in his opinion phosphate was " one
of the iost important resources of Canada."

Wlen Liebig, in the year 1840, compeilld
thre agricultural commnunity to accept bis views
of exhaustion na restoration of the soil, and
tiat the constant renoval therefromn in the
harvest of the inorganlic oleients of plant food,
iotwithstandinig the rotatiois of crops and tie
old systen of maniu-ing, was a robhery of the
soil, which enriclied the present at the expenseo
of the future, lie may be said to have been
the foundcr of an industr whi hlias îasum ed
constantly increasing proportions ever since.
That indust.ry is the mnanufiactum o of fortilizers
or superphosphates, and the demiand for
niaterials fron which these cain b nanuîfac-
tured led to a search for, and consequent work-
ing of, nîatural deposits in which phosphate of
lime proponderated. It is not our intention te
go into the question of fertilizérs further than to
state ci passant thnt in supplying the nutritive
elenents of plants in the form most favourable
for absorption and assimilation, the wvhiole art
of maiuring consists, and that as ordinary
mantre does not always contaii Oie two most
à .important inorganic elenents of plant food,
1)hosphoric acid and potash, suflicient for plant
use, the needs of mnankind demand the cum.
ployment of artificial fertilizers along with or as
a substitute for farm-yard manture.

Dr. Dawson, the assistant-director of the/
Geological SurvefoTCanada, in a paper read
by hunt before tho Ottawa Field Natutralists'
Club, in 1884, roviewed very concisely low
phospolirouis was essential to all living tissues
wlhîether vegetable or animal, and in following
the transmission of that substance fron thre soil
to the plant, fron the plant to the animial, and
fron the animal again to tie soil, lie furither
pointed ont that this cycle of nature is interfered
with and broken by the nassing of population
in large townls where the phosphates and other
substances valuable to agriculturo are lost. He
aise cited statistics of the aimount of phosphorous
actually contained in the grain annually
shipped front the port or Montreal, estimatin.
it for this purpose in the fori of phosphoric
acid. Whent contains eiglit-tenths per cent. of
this, or about sixteen pounds te the tot, and a
v'y little calcultion wi01 show annually the
enormous anomint carried away, and a still
further calculation, based on the average
quantity (about two-tenths per cent.) contained
in ordinary soils, gives the anount of phosphate
of lime required to restore and mnaintain tie
fertility of the fields. With these statistics the
necessity is evident of having sources of supply
of phosphates, the mnost available of which are
concentrated natural depuâits. 'lie questions
that follow arc : What is the nature of them ?
Where do they oceur? How have they beei
forned ?

To the first of these questions let us take Dr.
Dawson's owu words . " The concentration of
phosphates in nature is generally found to have
been brought about by organic ageney," and lie
then cites as the first example guanos, composed
essentially of the exerements of seabirds.
These arc divided into two classes, nitrogenous
and phosphatic. li the former, which belongs
exceptionally te dry climates, tie organic inatter,
converted by decomposition into ammnonia salts.
reimains as part of tie mass, but in the latter
the raii has renoted te soluble amîmoija,
leaving tie phosphatic natter. This is tie
case with tie West Indian guano, and the coral
rock. penetrated with hollows and fissures, has
bec,.Ic se perieated with piosphatic accuiu-
lations that it is known as »hosphatic rock.
Tho deligsu in the 0outh uf trance, known us

Bordeaux phosphates, arc lookc'd upoin as of a
simnilar origin, the higher parts, the plateaus of
Jurassic Iiiestone in which it is found appear.
ing te have forned at ee time an arclipeligo
in% a tortiary sea, liko tihe West rIdian Islands
or our own timne. Thiis phosphate rock, how-
over, is of vory modern oligin geologically
speakinig. Coprolite beds, suicli as the plios.
pliate rcck of South Carolinia, have thtir origin
in a diffeient source, and aro traceable te ti
acciînulations in shallow tidal estuaries of
anî;Iet Seais, of nollutsca, boues and othm
iarie orgalisms imassed together by coecre-
tionary action, and forming layers siiilar te
the well.knownî munssel bedls on iiany parts of
our sea coasts to-day. But the expression
coprolite, applied as it is te Carolina phosphate,
is erronîeouis. It should only be applied to the
fossil exerentcn's of various animais, notably
the saurian ionsters of the antediluvian shores,
and which are se abundant in thie eastern
counties of England that coprolito pits havei
been wurked there for niany years. Crystalline
phosphate or apatito is new, differeit ii
appearance froin the preceding, and Dr.
Dawson remarks, speaking of it, that in the
Laurentian rocks of Canada are sedimiîents
deposited in the earliest sens of which we have

ny trace, but which originally resembling those
f later seas, have beei so coipletelv altered

tat thieir n'aterials have entered into new
coibinations, and have by igleous action
becoine entirely crystalline, resemnbling now the
original deposits as littie as do the cru le
ingredienîts of glass the finished product. In
substantiation of this theory Iiiestones thus
acted on would assume the crystdllinîe character
of marble, beds of a peaty or coaly nature
would pass into graphite or phimbago (crystal-
line carbon), and phosphatie layers woull
appear as crystalline calcic phosphate or
apatite. Ail these substances are found in
contigtous zones or belts in the Laitrentian
tecks near Ottawa, an evidence pointing
directly te the correctness of this theory. The
greatly disturbed character of theso rocks
explains the irregularity of thieir deposits, as
lavers which, before the great folding and
kneading together catsed by igneous and
volcanic disturbance mnay have possessed regu-
larity and unifornity, have been so dislocated
and upset as to lead te thre production of largo
pockets and irregular masses, connected only by
narrow and twisted seans, se iarrow sonietimles
as te appear as isolated portions.

Thie principal sources of supply mnay b stated
as follows :-The West Indies and otherislands
of the Cacibeain Sea, supîplying what is kno.vn
te tie trade as Soibrero phosphate, or rock
guano as it is soietimnes called, of high
quality; Navassa, fron its inpurities cati only
bo used for a lower grade of superphosphate ;
Maracaibo, or Mark's Island, is of very high
quality ; St. Martin's Island, of good quality ;
Araba Island yields a variable quality, and
Pedro Keys and other snall islanrds yield an
uncertain supply. In the Pacific Ocean, Baker,
Jarvis, Iowland, Malden and Starbuck islands
afford a high-class rock guiano. lI the South
of France the Ardennes region affords what is
known as Bordeaux phosphate, so called fromt
thre port front whence it is chielly shipped. Thto
valley of Lahin, in Nassait, yields what is kinown
a. Gurian iphiosphiate. Tihu eastern couînties of
England, Cambridgeshire, Bedfordshire and
Stiffolk, produce coprolit- of high quailitv.
Boulogne, in France, yiel:ls coprofite, ttsed
largely for imîixing with materials of a higher
grade. South Carolina, ln the United States,
producd lArtge quan$tias et phsplit -at kien
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as Chîarlî'ston rock, of a low grade, but very
largely ised, its c.oInposition being easili
attacked bv acid.

Crystallitne phosphiaît e of lii tir apat ite, t l-
purest formi whichk is it the nufatureî. dis

posal, is iow becomiing mloro and morte souiglit
after owinlg to its iighi percentage ani greatr
puirity, and Canada will, front present appevar-
ances, he the chief source of supplv. Norwav
furnishies an ex'cellent <piality of tiis miatiiail,
bat the supply is linmited. Spai n pr Iaes large
quantities of apatite, and in it remadu nditt
the neighbouring distriets of Portugal larg-
deposits have ben kInown to exist for some11
years, but have only rreeitly been worked to
anv extent. The above-.nentioned places are
the onlv kiîown souîrces wliene apatite is
obtailnable, and as I comseqience thei great
value it assuies front its limited sources oi
supply ilst he at once apparent.

In his report on tIe Conty of Hastings, in
te Province of Ontario, inI 1871, Mr. Vennor,

lamte of the Geological Sur-vey staif, called atten-
tion to jarge deposits oI ap) atite existing there
that had been quarried on and off for over 20
year's. The richest of tiese oceur in tie town-
ship of North Burgess, wieére a nuiliber of-
' openings" were wvcr-ked with fair returns:
These deposits lie tained resp-etively "the
North Burgess B.asin," and " Bedford, Siorring-
ton and Loughoro Basin." Analvsis of
specimnns takien fron tise iii ditlerent
localities gave is an average 8 per cent. of
phosphate of lime. The mninevral has now been'
discovered mûre or* less III throuigh the district
lving north of Kingston and 1lieville, aani
altholugh m inintg is now carried tini therte on
scientific pr-inciples, it is as yet in its intiinev as
far as tiat part of thi countiry is concerne.

The LauIentian Montains oif the Province
of Quebee seein to ofier greater advantages than
elsehvliere for this speries of tiinîg, especially
ini the district invitig nortileasi ait of Ottawa ani
withii a radius of 30 iiile fromt theSiia
This Làurentian rain- mts ti- e-t wh-n
ascending the river St. Lafwrenc from the sa,
rmd ris parallel to it on the north shore, a i
diverging sont-wlat -ast of tie c.vonlienlc-' of
the Ottawa River, lo'lows th- coatst of the
latter westward bV nîrth, seinig a spir
alcross it near Portage d Foit, whichii pent-trates
the Kintgston district alludeid to Lefort, The
natural foriation of the- uotintait s i far
from beinîg conducive to agriculture, t-
couintry presienitig a sue.ession of sim.il isolated,
rotnded, rocky hills, alter-ming witl tmiier-

os lake basins. The rocks, thiouitgh co aled
in the vatlleys by conlsi,.rabh;1)1. det of alh1ivial
soil, are seen in t. lills to le liadi aidi
undecayed. After the tint growth, whidi
covers these hills in a state of nat., bn teei
cutt, the uderîrwth is aipt to ite et-st -rove- lbv
tire. and thi caativily thin ayer of soil is
laid baie, whicl, being soon waslii aw y. thie
trains, exposes thl ie rok adti renrs th ie i-region
sterile. Witht the excep-Itioni of straggling
settlers her- ant tiere iii the valleys, all this
district iad ben left as till I te
discovery of the presenc tf apatite brought it
into notice, and himiil, whici was -ield iy the
Crown ait 30 cents an aiter-, wars boutglit up by
specilators, tI r-aliz.d fabulous prices for
iiititni pur-poses. The li;atte-r is carrieid on
principally in the town.ships of Buckinghiun,
Teilpleton, Wikefield, ll, )Drry, Portland,
mid Bowmanî. the two formntIri bing tie clief
fields of p t.operatitns. Eaploration shows
that apatite is to be foinid ini mich wi j;
dist-ict thai the above imentioei-, the zonie
cotainiiig i it runî mg ti n a ti-ortih-rasterly direec-

tion froti the Bait-lit River across the river
i.iî-vreti int t le adjoinini g country east, antI
til ting a curve ba-kwards in a north-

wterl 'curse. Tho helt -is very producitive
and1 ields a vi-i lintitlity of apatite.

ir. ste-rr-v liunt, hli as liade a persistent,
stud of the L:iinentiaui rocks for ulvards of
thiritv yars, savs the <piestion of thé continitity
Ref thle dlposits is imp>rtant. Veins fitting
finuIIres iin the rocks ai t soinet i mes contintiouis
foi g-rat lIn-:tls and to gireat de tis, but tieir
extent valies. Inilied beds of the imiaterial,
which ine wer hrt. inta sliets iicloseid iii
strata tliat have since been folded or convoited,
shold bit as penistent in depti as in lenîgt h tand
wvii traceI iii the outerop for Iuindreds of fret
iav lie eOxiectt-il to continue dowiwards as fi-,
unl-ss a tiiu-r of tle enclosing strata irings
thein up again ta tlhe surfiace. Hol urgés, there.
fore, delp 'ing for permanent succ-ss, and
the vexperienwtce Of tie pmaeouple of yeavs proves
the correctiess of his tii-oi-y.

it to 18811 tlic iajoritv of the work-ings
were speiiicial. consistiig nther of shallow
pits or lariga t[ariis. T1he eason for
this i-; tract'able to Ihe fact that apatito
in its er-it stati- fiidsm a ready sale at
all tit.w-s, -n in simall lots of live or ten tois.
Conistii,'t' 'iimers and others opened pits and
trenciets foi lia prpse of extracting what
minerail was r'ithlin -asY racl, aid with satis-
fttory r-sults, but si sooi as the opening
attaini a delth at whici work becamite diflicult
fromt the want ofa liances for hoistiig, or frot
the iniltw of sof uce w1ter, the pit was abai-
donied for a freli outerop close bv, antd the sane
procetss wa repeated. The very abiiiudance and
valie' of tle iine-nd thius led to its caireless and
wastefil handiing, and rttared for sote .ine
its legitimutate g-owth. With the advent of
capit.al imatters assmIii-d a idiffirent aspect, and
tie od unbusinesslike syst-m ai iting which
chat.ierii? thi- first ,Itteiilpts in the Ottawai
idistilt hms been aandtnii, aid tleep ti ninig is
iow engag-d in with gi-It promise ofabindant,
retiirns. The investmint of foreign capital, and
the organizat on of powerful coipanies composed

1 of men of i.ieticaîl blusinless ability and intel-
ligeice, together wiih thte introduction of steami

p and improved imlacliiery, econoiny in the
mag- t af tIle iiiii-s aii the ntecessity of

shipipin.g onlv ai higi grale of puirity, lave iow
placed thiese works on ai soind and permanent
basis. t )i- A mirican company has sunîîk a shaft
oi their property to a ieptli of over 600 feet,
passing thiougli st-vend deposits of pure phos-
pliati and f tlowing the connecting viin hIlici
iitrow iiVt-. I ait Iertaiin deptIs to not greater thicik-
t-ss than a maniî' thiiiiib. At this deptih they
Sstruck a prodielivi- deposit on whici thev lave

coititiied woi kin-g, runniîîi ig drifts literaily, aiil
1 tiniiig ot ai lrwtge yiîidf a Opatite of iigh

Thie yn-t adv.itage the Bitckingiai mines
po<ssess-i is thi ei tiiguit v to navigable waters,

the mines in tit' iitoinri y of cases being situtated
near the itiver i-vres. Titis is a slow, slig-
gisl streai, very dep and only mat one point in
its course (kanown as the Little Rapids) where
bouilders occur and a iedge of rocks crosses the
chaniil, is anty oist-utction offered to naviga-
tion. This is at present obviated by the uise of
lart bottomeil scows c-arrying the apatite, being
towed to the lieai of the rapids by a sitaîl
st-ainîer, w-lere they mre l-t loose to float, over
it, ntci in the saimle way as cieibs of tiiber aro
sent Over the Ottawa "siides," or over tLe rapids
of th- Ottawa and -St. Lawrence rivers. At the
foot of the rapids thte scows are taken in tow by
atnotier steamtter wliclh tows ten to i landintLIg
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LONDON AND PARIS HAIR WORKS,
011-'lr11m: 011* i Yni n i9 i i.m %

20 Years under Vice-Regal Patronage.

By .\leai\i\uNT,

HAIR DRESSER AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Chcapest House in the Dominion for first class
Her Goods.

.adies, why destroy your hair with crimpmg ?
Call and see my sperîialtics.

Ban2s, Waves, Switches, Wies.

For the Masses!

TAGGA RT'S

COR. BANK & WELLINCTON STS., OTTAWA

]s the best place for yon to. get Photographs,

Tintypes, t'opies, E lre ets c

OI Portraits, India Ink Picttres, Crayons,
Water Color, all sizes.

CALL ANI) SEE FOR YOURSEIl.F.

C. B. TAGGART,
COR. BANK AND WI.LLINGTON.

OTTAWA.
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AUTOMATIC

Rofrigerator Co'y

HANRAHAN'S

Pa-teWI Riligerators.

Thie aboie C-it is a representation of the
celebrated AUTOMIATre REFRIUEtATOl, speciIlly
aîdaped for tie preservation of Fresli Meats,
Milk, Butter and otler pierihabllaîlte articles. lt
lias a thioroigli Citttlatioli of DRn CoL. Amu.
No one article will tak tiste fi-oi another.
All are kept iii the saine cliaiimei.

Stock Sizes kept always on hand.

Special Sizes for lio'rEs.S, Gio-Ens and
Blt-rEl's UsE iade t orderI' on sh1or-test
notice.

ALSO nEAI.EnS In

Pineand Hardwood Lumber.
A gener-al assortmnent of Dressed Lumber

and House Finish, kept always in stock, con-
sisting of Flooiiiig, Shieetinmg, Chmîpboaîrds,
S-'gles, Laths, Battens, Mouldings of every
description. Turning. Band Saiwiigantd ScidIl
Sawing of ail kinds done on ie premises.

Special attention pail toe Ciustom Planing,
Nacigandl Resawtin)g.

rnu: n.1 \\, WR.t'xiimE, 333-335 Wellingtoen Si.,
Ottanatý.

Ll VE ARi, and FcrR,69-71 Lyon t.
Ottlawa.

'I'0ON ò IRAMIIGifce nelWarehoqise, 7o King
St. W'e-t.

\10NTRiF..\L BmRA.N, Office -anel Warclî.o'- 17.19
Notre-Dame St.

lit Buckingham Villago, wlere a shox t -branl
line of the Canadiai Pacific iilwaytv las trucks
wIlitiig, aloagSide tho rive r, into whici tho
mineranl is trns'ferred, ad coveyed the'nce
direct by rail to lontireal, wliero the ears on
arrival, traversin. the line of docks, run along-
side the vessel wliel is to receiîv their contentg.
The Government, recognizing tho rapid growth
and iiicreising li)aportance of the indstri-y, lias
at present under construction a large J.'ek and
Paim, whiclh, vhene->plated, vill obvil.fe thlis

dlifliculty andI greant» facilitae tht. tn rt -
tion of the ore, at the saime tite enablin"g th
miniers -o landle threir output at a minimum.
The cost of Iloatting the mineral down the river
ranges fron 30 te 5) cents, according to dis.
tance, ti freiglt by rail to Montreal costs
about onle dollar and tweity five cents per
ton. Oceani freiglt ranges fromn tI.reo shillings
t0 Seven and six penco sterling, although
there are timlies whien froui waut of freigl t vessels
vili car'ry the tmiterai as ballast free of e uge.

'T'le value of the crude material in Liverpool
r.u'ges froi eigltien to twenty doullar,
and froim theso figures it is eas to sec wî-hîat
a profit thlere is in prosecuting this inîdustry.
Buit it is onîly by the outlay of large capital in
developing and get ting operations into thorougl
working order thait this end is attained. ''he
first year seldon leaives any nimargin, owing to
the h2avy outlay for plant, buildings, etc. Bit
in the case of two comhpalies, at least, 0110
En.iIglisl and the othier AmIerican, it is knownî
that after the tirst year's outlay a large (lividend
was declared and paid to the sharolder s.

Care has t ho taken tlat the, gotalitv slippied
is of a proper standard, and not minxed gides.
The qualities are known to the t.itde as firits,
seconds and tiirsi. Thre biesit quality averages
fron 80 to 88 lier cent. of tribassie phouîsphlîate
of line, the general riu of the aiatite slipped
ramngîng front 75 to X5 per cent. 'Tepi esentbasis
of value for 80 per cent. inenl is about ild.
per unit. wch aî rise ofone-fifthofa peunny fore.meh
additional unit. To secureau even grade, dressing
is resorted to under the naine of "l col bing."
This is necessitated by the intrusion of mica,
jyrites, pyroxene, uid carbonate of lime, ail use.
less Inîaterials which have to be got rid of,
except vlhere large nasses of pure apatite bave
been brought to ti surface. Cobbmlng consists
of the separation by hammners and hand pick-
ing,-ain easy operation owing to the softness
of the apatite as compared î with traneous
substances-in a building known as a cobbing
bouse partly open at tlîe sides. On one side of
this, through or around the interior' of whicli
solid tables or stands are located, are enipty
tnun-cars or waggons, into one of which the
refuse is thrown as biroken off, w'hilst the apatite
thus cleared is tlrownî into another receptacle
on the other side. Boys and old inen aro cm-
ployed at this worl-', and they earln Iron 50 to
75 cents ppr day, bing paid iostly by piece
wvork. This process lias been greatly facilitated
by the recent introduction of revolving screens,
jigs, and other improved machinery now
adopted by-all thre leading mines.

Tie various forns in which the apatito of the
Ottawa. district presents itseif are in crystals,
sonetiimes of very largo dimensions, in mas-ses
varying from compact to course granular; in
strata of a lanellar texture, and in a friable
variety which is abundant, rnown as stigar
phosphate. Pliosphato crystails consist of six sided
prisnms vith coilete pyramidal terminations,
though often possessing one pyramidal ternin-
ation and elle baial plane. Iln size they vary

grcatly, viz: f rom thiose of less than half of an
inch in lengthl and corresponding thickness,

weighing only a portion of an ouince, to those of
mainy lmidIlrwigh:s. A largo and alm nost
perfect1 y formlted cr'ystal from the Little Ibapids
mino muay be seen in the collection of the
Geological survey's MuseIm at Ottawa.

Thle usual color. of crystals is greCen. Somei,
hiowever, approacl white, while others arc of a
pink, yel]elor violet tint, and others nearly
black. Tie color appears to bo purely amc-
Icidental and is dute to various impurlllities
me1(chanticatlly inlixed withl thre mlinerals. Thtus
the red( mid brown varicties contail minute
crystals of henatite ; the blute and green, scales
of chlot-ite ; and the yellowr and bitte owe theiir
tints to organic substanîct.s.

lavinlg now.' given an idea of wlhait apatite is,
and of the Ottawa district in whicl it is worked,
it May be well to describe soie of the larger
n ines in that locality. Tlie Enierald 'Mine, ele
of tho earliest orened, lais beun ene of the most
productive, and is wo-ked on thoroîughly scien-
tific piiciples. It is situiated soie 9 miles from
Buckinghan Village, is owned by the Ottawa
Phosphate Coinmpani.y, and hias changed hlands
several times, eaci succeeding purclasers paying
liglier prices, the last sale clearing the owners
over $50,000, lefore any large wvrorks suclI as
mlre now carried on there were undertaken.
Diifts are now in the s;ide of tie hil to the
main shaft, by ileails of which tie -efise as
Well as the Iineral arc 'un out on tramtinwavs.
Tie Little Rapids Mine is a very valiable pro-
perty, some 3 miles ntortl of the )r'ei iois muine.
A large number of openings liavo beenm nade on
the property, atll of which hvo yielded very
gtod roturns. Seven-al deep shafts, two of tlem
extending to a deptht of over 200 feet each, have
been stunk and drifting carried onat various levels
witlh great success. This mine is owned ' Mr.
W. A. Allan, of Ottawa. It is well equippel
with the latest and mnost improved macliiner'y.
A vell constructed tramnîliie fron the pit's
montt to the river landing was built lait year.
The Nortli Star Mlines, owned by an Anerican
coipany, contiguous te the previous mine, is
yielding good ret urns for theoutlay on tlien,and it
is liere that the deep> shaft of G00 feet, previously
mentioned, has been sunk. All the above
nientioned mines lie on the eastern bank
of the Lievres. Some S miles furither up,
on the left or western bank, tme te be fuund th-
Ilighi Rock Mines. These are probably the
mîost extensive of all, and belong to the Plos.
pliate of Line Company, ot 1.ondon, Engltnd,
under the management ef Mr. W. W. Pickfod.
Tre property bwnîed by this company covers
1,200 acres. ite profits of the thrce years,
1882-3.4, were stuflicient to cover ail! thre ontlay
and te admit of a dividend of 25 per cent. on
the capital stock, besides setting apar-t $10,000
is a leserve. 'T'le principal operations are con-

ducted in tieir large No. 11 tunnel, and as an
instance of the abundance of titis miinral in Lite
workings at this point, it nay be s.id that n1o
later thatnontlhe Itli of June last,55 tonsof higi

grade oro were taken out fromn one bhst. At
present the yield is richer tian at any previous
tii3 siice the mines were fi.st qperated. A
large numiiber of openings are aise being worked
on different portions of Lite property. The
annual output from these riclily productive mines
mnay be fairly stated as at 7,000 tons per
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init ititn oin wis it-h ti'e so iihs areV hittii:ti'i,
eapey. tilt. refuse to isuinzas wileil. it is e:îsilv
4! t:îaî'vd1 ilitu trvills :tti ,0 lt.îv froit tilt- sttt
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workisýl ltvîtht. U îîOî <tîl :1 %of v u
Thie- Ibrd»Jîvs tv îatei-tle. %saut. i acsî eres, :tmd
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iio the îîsouttuilt. :tll.i tiglsa.î:tits wo k-ç ae
e.1trrtn.A <ail ia .rliv <jst:irvtîa lthe' il suale,
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FACTS ABOUTI' P1IOSPIIATES. il

Crude versus Acid Phosphate.
Th1e use of msinleral %lhosphate an s:nanire began

in conseqsncce of the discovery by Liebig, in
the year 1840, that sulpburic acid maie il
soluble. IL is saisposed tiat the effect Of the
acid upon the :ninerai in the mne as extremn
pulverization, and that in this mttinute formu the
particles becomne available for plant food. When
the pulverizei phospiate in asixedi with about
an equal weight of sulphuric acid it becomses
soluble in& water; but il is stated that aIl agri.
cusltueral chemfaists now coneie the fact tiait
whon soluble phosphoric acid cones into con-
tact with the soil itrimmediately, or speedily,
becomes insoluble. Tie authority of the enin-
ent chemiats Stillwell and Gladdisg, TIenard
and Delaine, is given to supillort this point. If
tiis is the case i vould seen thast the only
reason for using the acid is that it may pro.
duce afiier sub-division of the particles ita cati
lie obtained by machinery, and when inills are
securel that will effect extrene pulverization
the use of the acid nuay be proved to le -un.
necessary. In the Uni"tl States about t5,000,.
000 worth of sulphuric acid inu sted every year
in the manufacture of fertilizeru. Il is general.
ly admitted that the acidi of itself pnliemes no
productive power, while inany assert that il is
positively injurious; but i, its indirect action
in preparing the plant for amnilation tiat is
su.posed to warrant its use. It gives stich an
clensire odor that fertilizers compounded with
il cannot be kept in general stores, and thus the
distribution of fertiliter is hindered. If it is
shov that the crude pshospshate alone, or com-
bined with other efective plant foods, is service-
able as a fertilizer, this expense and many dif.
ficulties will be overcone. Tie cot of mineral
manures will be relucedl one half, and an i-
menus laietus wili be given te the mining of
phosphata and its extensive une ley the farmers
upon the worn-out fields that are everywhere
craving ils renewing and stisanulating affects.
For several years pIat Mr. Andrew i. WaNs,
of Iloston, has ardentlr and persistently advo.
cated the use of crwle phosphate without acid
treatuent, and he pouesses a Mau of testinony
in support of bis theories that aplears to
thoroughly confin= thenm. From this formhalse
the Economic Fertiliser Co., of which Memrs.
lutler, rneed & Co., of Boston, am agents, ple-
pare fertilisers vithiont sulsiaurie acid, and are
alo.vy buit .ardy bringing them into use. Mr.
Want frequentlv addrasses the farmes upon
dts theme and alse writes extensively for the
newspapesu. Front recent articles contibuted
by hils to the Bostost Globe, we quote soM
testimony fron the highset authorities as to tise
vaue of nd lcrlsonisates as a unanurm. Pro.
fessr Storer, ,4 the Agricultural Departament
of Harvarn College, in ais steent valuale work
eatited " Agriculture," =ays, "It Las repstedly
bean proved by experimentt that islant tmots,
that am abuindmatly msuppiied with nitrigenous
and potmaic food, can redily obta p"hopisoie
acit frons pbowdeed $Spiatic guano, and ever.
frons powdered rock Isanpmiate, and *everai oh.
serves lave nioticed that many of dhe natu]a
simosptsate a attahed to an' apprecialle ex.
Sent in the compost. hap. One geat, trouue in
regard to supeqdssplaates in tha" Mo*t of te.
cannt h kept for any geat length of tine
withiout suSering deterioration. TIe soluble
pioqpheric acid coastained in this liable to
go bck,' as the tern in, er to 'revert,' a is
asonsetinees sMid, to an insoluble state. F-nglis
oheulsi thiink 1o 11iHe of Meuerted phospheri
acid that they put no value ujen i. T1:eI1asund

of useful iisO5îîlorie acid can gencerlly lie
bouglt for tihe leasit tsuoney in tihe foran ol litsely
powdetal phosphate rock, such as is sol under
tihe nailne of ' tio:ata.' fi isaisny situationsi
farnera would psw>Obalbly find an advantage in
using this imaterial, either directly apon soils
surcharged wid hunius, or perhas iln coinpaositi;,
as well as by treating it with salphulrie acid.
Vith regard to the inxnaer ln whicl the phos.

phoric acid whicl las becoine fixed in& the eartlh
is maide soluble again for the use of plntiats, it in
suflicient to say that among the varions meais
by whici ai restlt iay be aecomiished tihe
action of carboiie acid water, and of the cid
juices exudedA ly plant roots are cospicuous."
There are, witial, special sitiations, toils and
croîe where ain instructei fanner mliglt find it
profitable ta use a clsa insolible phosphate
radier than the costly soluble product lpreatred
from it

Sir T. B. lAwes, the higliest agricultural
autai,..ay in Great Britain, sauys, "Altliouglh
lolsmphatme under every posilale forn have liecn
unoder expersimat hera fur forty yes-, I have
nuthing Conclusive to bring forward in regan to
the grest sauperiority of soluble over isnsolulble
pisosphates."

Director George H. Cook, in the sixth an.
nual report of tie Xew Jersey Expserimsaiental
Station, for 1885, says: "l Tae nore dificult the
olubility of thesé phosphates the lem tiir
price ; while un the other band il, is cluiaiei
that under errtain, and not unuîsuial condition.s,
tie lower priced oues will give the iargest re-
turas in incteaoed crops. A imore usisefal wo.-k
could hardly be untdertakes by the Exteriment
Station than a series of field expecrieants for the
purpose of testing these clais."

" la the trials laegun in% 18$5 at this station,
in the case of five experiments out of tie eight
on digerent fonu, tie phlMlshate laeinag tisedi
with jIotash and nitrogen counislmaîl, the
increaste of c"p was grater witih the mnore
insoluble phosphate than witlh the tasore
expensive sutlaerplaphate, and'l that in threse of
these fie cases tie donts,' the cheapest of ail,
did the best work-goses a little way, at least,
towarnt showing tiat tisa superphoiahate may
have had its day." Mr. W. I. Bowker, in% bis
lectum on"11iosnoeihyat nd Agricultu.," says:
"There inay be iLceS whera insoluîble
phoqphates can le advantageously aîpliei, as
upoa lands covered with fruit tnres or devoted
te grs.. Peennuial lants. like grames ana
tres, no doubt extract phosparic aciai ior
rendily tha a:anual plants, owing to their
naumerous and wel-eevelopi rcsnts. Winter
gains1, especially wheat, frm the long time
it-occupies the gtound, and ils growth in the
fail, aay asso le benelitted by an insolable or
isrtially insoluble ideo9shate." Calling alten.
tlion to these statenenta, Mr. Ward mas that in
1884 moe than four.6ftas of tis cultivated land
in New England was comprised in the hay
car, while the pastursge adds a vast acreage.
If it le admitted that the crude phobshates ara
sericm e aveu to grass alose, un isceulablc

ld is opened for their use.
Tisere i no su ject of geater importance t.

Canada tha this eCse, and il, in to la biope that
Our Agricuitural Bhnmau will give aarnent
attention te experigwents thait, say tend to
sply our farmer. with a cheap and effective
furtiliser, eily ossai. pleasant to0 hantle,
and inviting conldace by its aimsplicity. This
Would «.nder mOe " protectio " to agriculture
tIsau can he obtained frott any amount of seal
klgisation, and would utilise extesively ties
valuablale depiostsa which Canada Ias
the good fw to pl .

Domiion of Canada

200,000,000 Acres
Whcat and Grazing lansl, for Setknnt, in

MANITOItA AND CANADIAN NORTII.WEST.

Dccp soi, well watered, wooddca anal richest in the
worid-ca,ily rcached ly railways. Wheat-avcrage

30 laushels to> the icrc, waith fair farmting.

The Qreat Fertile Dlt
Red Rivcr Vaticy, Sasewan Valky, 1°cace River

Vallcy, and %he Great Fertile lains, Vast Arcas, suital4e

for Grain and he Gasse, largcst (yet unoccuiel) in

the world.

VAST 'MINERAI. RICHES-G01D1), SII.VER,

IRON, COlER, SALT, PF'TRO.

I.E'M, E-c., ETc.

1191ens•E GOAL i u-KLTAUrLgr
IUPPLT O CHe P rUEL.

Railway from Ocean to Ocan!

ROUTE-Incluling the gicat Canadian Pacife Rail-
way, misc Grandr Trnk Kailway, and ie Intercolial
Railway. nsaking catinaous sic-rail c'unection Ma
thc Atlantic to tise .citic Ocan ihrough the grea
Fcrtile licit of North America and the magifecSnly
laautifu cencry of ohe Nat of I.ake Supeiuor and tie
Rocky Mountain.

Ncew Rteic frian Englaal to4 A4s, wolay thros
llritish territsyu, ai Shott I.inc through Amicsa to

ChinaL, Jalan. Autraia aai aihe Fa tl. Aways cand
alway ipen.

Clinate1 the'ialhiest in the Worid.

The Canadian GoueuuM gives Frem Farms
tf ies toi cvery auic saluk of : years, and ta

crey fetmak, uho, is headi tf a faMi, aM omaiinq 0
living I. il, ,cring imkkpcaence fIr life le esvy one
uith very lile mcan, lsit having sMliciet aecgiy ta
seule.

Fumrher andl fal in&fiwaatio, ia lumplets am aps,
givena fece nea apdictics 1 lettr, posf (e, adacwnl
toiI /kut t of .fgraIialr, Ortaefl, Cdrasas, er to

l/igk Ceftmisisr for cn.k, 9 Vicasia Chauher%
I..uwaon, S. WV., EnUiaa, and all Fmigruio Agcams.

Ottawa, Sqcstmbe 11th, S.
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FACTS ABOUT PHOSPHATES.

FOR SALE.
List of Choice (selected) Class 1 Farm

Lands in the Birtle District,
Manitoba.

SECTION.-

Section 3.......... .
" 15 -................
" 17................
" '9................
" 23.................

W andNE W 35--... .
N and SEX 19...... ..
N5 9...............
S5• and NE>< 15.--- ..
E5 of N\V 15..........
S5 3.... ..........
S 4 17....... ........
SW9 31.........
N W ...............
NE 25..--....
N ofNy/23and N5 of

NW 24 . . . . . . . .

14
14
1414
14
'4

15
15
16
16
17
é7
18
,6
I6

13

Range.

23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
26
27
26

Acres.

64o
640
640
640
640
480
480
320
480
80

320
320
160
16o
I6o

240

6,4oo

The above lands are well watered, and were specially
selected by an experienced Manitoban for the present
owner.

The Canadian Pacific Railway runs within near dis-
tance; the Great North-West Central Railway runs
directly through the centre of Township 14, Range 23,
and within easy distance of the other lots, and, in addi-
tion, the Manitoba and North Western Railway runs
through Township 17, Range 23, so that farmers in this
vicinity have their choice of outlet.

These lands will be sold in quarter sections or en bloc
to suit purchasers. A magnificent chance for any gentle-
man desiring to go into profitable farming. The surplus
yield of wheat for export this year (1888) is estimated at
twenty million bushels, besides a large yield of barley,
oats, &c. All Government lands in this vicinity have
been sold. The district in which these lands are situated
is immediately in the centre of the great wheat growing
belt.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
NO CASH DOWN REQUIRED.

Apply to

OFFICE OF TjiE CANADIAN MINING REVIEw,
OTTAWA.

RECENT OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

The following extract is from the Toronto En!ire of
recent date:

Some idea of the immensity of the harvest in Manitoba may be
gathered fron the large demand for men existing there at the
present time. A Westbourne, Man., despatch of August 27th
says: " Men are very scarce. We hear that $2.5o a day, with
board, is offered."

From Meadow Lee the report is-: «'Good farm-labourers seemt to
be very difficult to get. "

Mr. Metcalf, at the Intelligence office of the Dominion Govern-
ment at Winnipeg, says he could place 700 labourers during
harvesting operations if he only had them. The demand is very
great, good men-very scarce.

The Winnipeg Sun of August 25th says: "A number of farmers
front the surrounding country are in the city daily looking for fart
hands to assist in reaping the present crop. Good, experienced
hands are scarce, and consequently high wages are being paid."

A. C. Fraser, Mayor of Brandon, writes ofbthat district: "Wheat
will yield 2, to 35, oats 50 and upwards, and barley 40 to 50 bushels
per acre. fhe present prospects for settlers in Manitoba are first-
class.. Our country has some drawbacks, but, as far as my
experience goes, is one of the best on the American continent.
There are particularly good openings in this district for cheese and
butter factories."

A. G. McDougall, secretary County Dennis Agricultural Society,
Virden, says: " Wheat will yield about 36 bushels, oats 45 bushels,
and barley 4o bushels per acre. Settlers round here, with a crop
this year like last, should be in a very prosperous condition."

Mr. Thomas Nicholl, Reeve of Oakland, Manitoba, writes of the
district in which Le lives: " The yiéld of wheat will be 25 bushels,
of oats 45, and of barley 40 bushels per acre." Speaking of the
present prospects for settlers in that part of the country he says:
" There are some homesteads open yet, but. they are inferior. There
is plenty of land for sale at fron $5 to $7 per acre, and every man
who is careful succeeds ai farming here. I had the experience in
Ontario of going upon a new farm, and must state, for the benefit
of those who have to make a new start in life, that to buy land east
ai a high price, or go upon timbered land to make a home, is a
great mistake while prairie lands are to be had. In choosing a
location in this country buy in S. E. Manitoba if you can, and there
is plenty yet. Ontario people all succeed here. Very few are
dissatisfied."

Mr. D. Peteis, Reeve of Douglas, Man., writes: " Wheat will
yield 25 bushels, oats 50 to 70, and barley 45 busiels per acre. The
present prospects for settlers are the best ever known. Everything
is prospering well."

Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, returned from
a trip to Manitoba to-day. Like all recent visitors to that wonderful
country, he wassimply charmed by the crop prospects. Everybody,
he says, has the best farm, and it is expected that there will be
fully 20,000,000 bushels for export. As a sample ofcrop growth, he
says that at the Lowe farm, near Morris, a cow broke into a field of
oats, and while standing among them nothing could be seen but the
tip of the animal's horns. Mr. Lowe was in Manitoba when the
cold dip took place, and bears out the reports of The Empire
correspondent that the quantity of wheat injured by the frost
iwill be infinitessimally8 mall.

Every Canadian farmer has heard and read much about the vast
resources and capabilities.of the great North-West, but a personal
inspection of the country is much more valuable than second-hand
information, be it ever so reliable. Before forsaking the old, but
probably overcrowded, homestead in Ontario, the farmer wants to
satisfy himself that a removal farther west would be a change for
the better. It is for the benefit of these people principally that the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company are running excursions,
and the farmers have not failed to appreciate the advantages they
afford. The crowd was so great last night that several .additional
cars had at the last moment to be hitched on so as to make provision
for everyone. Major Peel, the travelling passenger agent of the
C.P.R., saw the excursionists safely aboard, and then Mr. W. T.
Bocknell took charge of the party. He will accompany them to
their destination, which is Langenburg, on the Manitoba and
North-Western, and 200 miles west of Winnipeg.

Ottawa Fee Piese, Ioth August, 1888:
Mr. A. Mutchmor, of the firm of Mîîtchmor, Gordon & Co., has

just returned from a ten weeks' sojourn in Manitoba. He reports
the crops in the prairie province the best he ever saw in any country
in the world. With the exception of one or two localities the frost
has not injured the grain to any extent, and as harvesting com-
menced generally in the province on the 2oth inst., the danger is
now past, except to very late grain, the proportion of which is very
small, as the farmers are all alive to the importance of very early
sowing and planting to avoid early frosts. Farm lands are in great
demand and a number of sales made, especially in Southern
Manitoba on account of the rich fertile soil and proximity to the
Lest markets. Throuigh competition in freight rates to Duluth or
Port Arthur, five cents per bushel extra at these terminal points,
enhances the value of every acre of land in these localities in the
same proportion, and this advantage will exist for years to come.
With the exception of a few jealous and disappointed individuals
interested in other railwày schemes of their own, for which they
have been expecting aid from the local Government, the contract
now under consideration by the Legislature between the Govern-
ment and the Northern Pacific Railway Company is generally
regarded with favour as the best that can be made at present in the
interest of the province as a whole, for the reason that it is the only
channel through which competition in freight rates can be secured
for the present crop. A reduction of eight cents per bushel is
promised, but suppose it is only five cents per bushel upon the
surplus of the present crop, it will more than pay the cost of the
railways now under construction. This is the standpoint of Premier
Greenway and Attorney-General Martin, and it will be found to be
the popular one in the province, as it appeals directly to the pockets
of the people, by insuring them a better price for their grain.
Thousands of dollars will be invested in farm lands in the prairie
province this fall, and no safer and better investment can be un.de
as a tremendous immigration is bound to take place from all parts
of the world within the next year.

Canadian Fertilizer Industry.
The only attempts so far made to utilize

Canadian phosphate at home have been at the
fertilizer factories in Brockville and Smith's
Falls, Ontario. The factory at Smith's Falls
was established originally for the manufacture
of chemicals of various kinds, but a few years
ago the production of fertilizers was tried as an
experiment, and as a very good article was
made, with no adulterations, it got a good name
and the demand has been steadily increasing.
Mr. R. J. Brodie, a graduate of McGill College,
has charge of the works. Mr. Brodio states
that he makes the sulphuric acid from
pure sulphur. He gets rid of the hydrofluoric
acid gas, which is produced by the action of the
sulphuric acid on the apatite, by a simple ar-
rangement of wooden chimneys, thus solving a
difficulty which has embarrassed many persons
in their first efforts to use Canadian phosphate.
He makes a "complote fertilizer," that is, a
mixture of the three principle ingredients of
plant food, namely: phosphate, potash and
ammonia. The demand is growing in a very
encouraging manner, for when a farmer tries it
once he generally comes back for more. Mr.
Brodie says he could sell many thousand tons
the coming year if he could make it, but the
factory is small and the facilities not very great.

There is evidently a large and extending field
in this direction both for profit and usefulness.
The soil of the older settled Provinces of Canada
has become impoverished by many years of crop-
ping without replenishment, and districts that
once yielded great stores of grain now only afford
the scantiest pasturage. If one was animated only
by patriotic and philanthropic zeal he could
render no greater benefi. to bis country than to

enter on a missionery crusade to enlighten the
farmers to the value of mineral manures ; or if
he likes to make his benevolence profitable to
himself let him supply the article with which
the farmer may prove the truth of his teachings.
The establishment of fertilizer factories $n
Canada and the education of the farmer in the
use of manure is a cause that invites the best
attention both of the capitalist and of the
Government.

Soluble and Insoluble Phosphates.

A. H. Ward, Boston.
Another comparative experiment with phos-

phate made by the Pennsylvania State College
Experiment Station confirma experiments made
by the New Jersey Experiment Station and
many others, and shows that the less soluble
and cheaper forms of phospboiic acid are likely
to prove equal or superior to the more costly
soluble acid phosphates.

The results of these various experiments
should be well known by the various experiment
stations, and, if they are known, what justifies
them in making so great a difference in value as
400 per cent. between soluble and insoluble
phosphates? It all comes out of the farmers.

A bulletin of the Pennsylvania State College
Experiment Station gives the results of experi-
ments made with phesphates in a four-crop
rotation in the years 1883-7, the first year's crop
being grown without manure, to determine the
relative fertility of the several plots. The plots
were twelve in number, each of them one-
twentieth of an acre in extent, and the soil is
what isasswaM1y oa1led limestoe Leay. Oats
were gîown in 1883, and the product showed
considerable variation in the fertility of the
several plots. Taking 100 as the average of
all, they ranged from 91-62 to 114-52, eight
being under the average and four over it. The
rotation was in the order of wheat, grass, corn
and oats, and the fertilizers were applied to
wheat and corn only-the grass and oats getting
the residual effects. Two plots were unmanured
throughout the experiment, and from the results
of these the values of the fettilizers were
computed. The experiments were made to
study the efects of different forms of phos-
phoric acid, and to guard against failure from a
lack of any of the elements of plant food, each
of the plots, except the two unmanured ones, as
treated to 200 pounds of muriate of potash and
240 pounds of sulphate of ammonia per acre.
They were thus supplied with nitrogen, potash,
su] phuric acid and chlorine, while the limestone
soil contained a vast excess of lime, magnesia
and iron above what the crops could possibly use.
Two-*of the plots received no other manuring,
and the remaining eight were treated in pairs
as follows:

1. 200 pounds dissolved boneblack, the phos-
phoric acid largely soluble.

2. 200 pounds dissolved blackbone, previously
treated with lime; phosphoric acid largely
reverted.

3. 150 pounds fine ground bone.
4. 150 pounds ground South Carolina phos-

phate; phosphoric acid largely insoluble.
These fertilizers were all standard articles of

trade. Now for the results. Of the 56 single
cases recorded, 36 show unmistakable gain
resulting from the use of phosphoric acid, six
show a probable gain, eight a doubtful gain, and
the renaining six an apparent loss. But the re-
sults give no satisfactory proof that one form of
phosphoric acid is superior to another. It would
appear, however, that a li i estone soil is not the
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ansoat suitable for a pioshlate fertilizer, owing
to thie cirettisistance tiatit I mrecilitatest tlo
superplioesl>laate no quickly as to lirevent due
distribution to tihe roots of plants. A coin-
parison of the reslits obtained in tise expberi-
mient witht tie resutilts of other experiients apa.
psears to justify tie conclusion thsat " upon liaio
huile, ulion very ligtt sua<ly wsils, aut upon
pare pent soils, the lests ioliile aisil clicapser
foras of phoiphoric acid are likely to Isrove
equal or sulberior ta the anore costly soluble acitl
of the superlalosrfiates. But tite director of
the Pennylvania station wisely enjoins caution
in departure fromt estalished pattices. A few
siaple and inexpensive triais of reverted or
insoluble phoiliates on a ansalil scale wotld
resadily show onle contemplàaiatisg their ise
whetier they were likely tW >rove profitable
under tisese circumustances or not. Nu genseral
rule can aliblîy to every soil.

Directions for Composting Muck or
Peat.-Take l corda peut, which, as dug out.
wili weigh about 11,225 pounds, and, weli
drin, will loue three.quartera in litiik, and
weigh about 2,500 pound. Add tu this
quantity 100 pounds of soda asI andi 1,200
pnand of gine ground raw pshosphate. After
ait tisese ingredienta are mixed togetiter, it is
left in a heop to heat and feraient, which
genserates carbonisc acid and ammonia, both of
which act on the raw pioaphate, rendering it
aosolbe. The comspost, after lying about-six
weeki, will Lave fermnented, and should be
ahovelled over, when it is fit for use, and by
%.xpoasre and evalloration the weight will be
redisceld ta about 4,000 liounds, or two tons.
The following shows coat and constituenta of
two tos ltent co:nost: Peat, Il conts, as dug
out, $2.00 ; raw phosphate, fine grouand, 1,(00
li., $4.00 ;oda aIs, 80 lier ceut., 100 lis.,
$3.00 ; labour, #2.00; total cst for two tonts,
811.00

Ground Paosphate-A canviction of
the utility 'of the al1.lications of crude pleas.
labate to the soil in te-dily gaining way.
Exieriments with Canadiain alhophate nt
Newport during the Iat easion have
shown a marksd eff'ect usaon grape vines
in hot-houes, am ita effec, uion gartden islants

as laeen estabished Leeyond dispuste. Many
maai manufacturers am glad to get the ore isa
the puiverised state for treatmient with acid,
and there naits o . much encouragement for
the eecton of griof nding mills. In the future
it in psobable that the higih gnide ore wili be
slected for shipment abroad in the crude state,

and al the low grade ore wili lie groqnd asti
raiseil in qusaity by freeing it fuea mica and
other imporitie . The market for this wili be
found in the United States and Canada. Aore
active exertions ought to le made ly the
Departumt of Agriculture ta impres uls
farsuers the deraisility of using ldeumleboric
manurea. It in thought that Kingstosi affords
a favourablie site for the erection of phosplsate
grinding mili. Coal cn be hLad celaiy them,
Md the plosphate cain e beought to it at low
rates by the Rideau Canal, and expord as
haltasti thie laks echoomes. It in likely tiat
tis enterpuie will be ulndertaken before kmg,
and wili bave a marked efect, in stimulating
the phoqsate industry.

The Fertiliser Trde in South Caro-
lina.-The activity of the tertilising indutr
hu mt hisat om-im te Cheeioen, nor t. tie
Utsea fer thele am àiguy mmuf--ioe iM

other Sotitheni States that lise the South Caro.
linsa plhosphates for the mainufacture of fertilizers.
Tihe business of tlhese concernss is proslierous.
Tihis business is a bootn to railroads and steain.

hilp lins. Til sliipmiients for tise las.t.' three
niosithsa, froin CIarleston alone, reql:irel over
1,.500,000 sacks to hol the maternial. over
2,062,500 ponsids of burlaps were useil in
aaskisg thIe s4acks, and over 11,250 cars were
required to transport thient, filled with fertilizers,
over the railroads. Thei Charleston couiluanies
will cusune, in naking the year's suply of
fertilizers, over 70,000 toisi of jbosiahlate rock,
atsd nearly half as much scaulphur, iesides kainit,
siari, potasi, blood, filihserap, bone ,lack,
azotin, nitrogen, tatikage, cototn seed meal, and
other nate ials.

l thanse piarts of Europe where the ssuar
beet is largely grown- lelgiuitu a etl)aaDmnrk,
for instance-no fertilizer hlias been fotund (qral
t lahospjlaate, and the samue remark :nligh1t Weil
be appliel to the -rniin prodaîcinsg farms. of our
older provinces. Tihe rigid inspwqectios ta wiicih
the cruile unaterials is sutjcct in Eniglanasd tendl
greatly to keep ul the stasdard of our ship.
sinents, and the iigh iercent:age of Canaadian
p 'osphate will alwavs secure for it a forenost
,lace atud an eager demland. Prof. D.awkins,

comsarinag the lhoslisate obtained fiomi vâs ious
countries, states the lercenitag.- that Canaada
yields, ont of a scan of aialysis, is k:7-52 of
tribasic piospblaate of limse.

Phoshiate of ligne (:1lxatite?) was litml dis-
coverai in lturgems, Ontario, in 1817. I:t 1860
tie fiat shipient of the sninaeral was maade',
amsounating toaboist 100 tons.

The earliest discovery ofajpatite in the Counsty
of Ottawa was sa<le in lb29 by Lieut. lg:ilili. of
the 15th Regimient, wIsile engaged in certain
geological expatorations;. ý'IiSing opserationsi
were not engaged in natil 1873.

The entire Isiaolea:te betls of Soutil Carolisna,
so far au discoveret anl deficl, lave hee11
eatimated to cover ni area of 240,000 acres.
It was not known that tise rock essed anys
commercial value until the vtar 1865.

Dcwtant of llail RemuI.

An Act Respecting Agricul-

tural Fertilisers.

The public is 1sereisy noticid t ait tise
prvisiosm of the Act respectivag Acua-
ceTtaL F. aumas <ane iste force oi
tise lot ofJauary, lesl and itai ait Fr-
Itacir suld thercafier reqdire toihe bsolad
uIject to the Conditions and restrictioM

tihrein cmtaiued-the mail fralat:s of
hich are as fllws:
TIe expreia* Mfrtliser" ms.a and

lnciudea ail frtim which are sold nt
Mass tisans Tm DaLAUs per ten, asnd
Which omtais. smuusia, or ita equiva-
let o orteegen,er phoqperic acid.

Every manusfacturer or importer of
fertilizers for saIe, sihall, la the course of
tie mlsoanth of Jansuarv lin caci year, &sai
before ofiering thae sane fertilizer for
41ae, trntit to the Minister of Iassinl
lRevenue, carrdage ptai, a sesled glass
jar, costaising ut least two pouunas of
the fertilizer sn-ttnfactured or imiportei
bsy Iiiaa, witlh the certilicate of aialysis
of the same, togetier with au aliadavit
scetting loith that tach jar contais a
fait average aSIple. of tIse fertilizer
saanaslufactuasred or imported bsy lista; and
slicl samiile shalil bae preserved by the
Minister of iland Ievenue for the pur.
pose of comparislon with any sample of
fertilizer which is obtained in the course
of (ibe twelve nionths then next ensuirg
frons such manufacturer or impoiter. or
collected untder tihe provisions of the
Adiulteration Act, or la transmitted ta
tte chief aualvst for analysis.

I tihe fertilixer li puat uap lin packages,
tvery asacih package intendet for sale or
distribution witis Canada shal! lave
tie ssanufacturer'scerailicateofanaysia
placed upon or securcly attachei to eah
package br tie manufacturer; if the ter.
tiliser lo isn Legs it shall be diatiactly
stawuped or prinled upon acis ag; if it
ia lis iarrels, it shall be either bratniedt,

atampld or printed upon the sead et
rachi barrel or distinctly printed upon
s:ood Imper said securely pasted upon the
he.d oft eaca barrel, or upon a gag secure.
ly attached to the head of each terre! ;
if it ls in bulk, the anuifacturer's certi-
cale isiail be producd asnd a copy given
to each purchaser.

No fertilizer shal! b sold orofered
or espeued for sale unles% a certificate of
analsia and simple of the mie alail
have been transitted Io the Minister ot
luslaid Revenue andl the provislons et
tIhe foregoinag sub.section bave ben
cunaisllied with.

Every persoin who pells or ofers or
exposes for sale ay feitilixer, in resspect
f wilich the proviIons of ti.1a Act have

1aot been ccmplied with-orwho periaits
a cettificate ot analysis ta be attaciedI te
anY packagc, bug or barre of surh ferli.
lizer, or lo be producedi to the nspectos
ta accosuiany the tilt of ssmpection of
sucL. inspector stating tbat the fertiliser
contaiins a larger percentage of the ce-
stituent mentionied lu sub-sectam No.
11 of the Act tian i contained therein
-- or Who sel, offes or exposea for sale
any fertilizer purporting to bave beit
ilelucted, and which dores not coagain
tie percestae of coestituents smentiun-
d ln the next preceding fsection-or who

arlla or fercs or exposes for sale anY fer-
tilaz-r whiis d"a snot contain t* e pr-
centage of constil nests muentioecd in .ec
sanufacturer's certillcate accompanying

the ame, sisall e liable in eck case to
a pes'altv nat exceeding mfny dpliears for
the frst ofence, and for ectis subarqut
offcace to a apenalty mot exceeding aie
hundred dollars. P1rovided always tht
idfcicncy of (me yer reair of the ama-
muonia, or its equivaleat of itgen or
of the phosphoic acid, claimesi teo l.
contailnci, shall not lie comsidcred sa
evidence of fraduient intent.

The Act psased in the forty.sevenih
year of lier Majresy's relgn, chaptered
thlrly-ievcn an.1 entiled, "4AR Art t
p.re«'a frwwl in the ssaufcture and sale
!f agriculturul fertid:ra," is Isy tis Act
iiles.led, .xcqt in regard tom ay ofeese

smmited swins t or uny prusecution
or other act «mmemced and nat cae-
cleaded or compleed, and any payment
of moey due l respect of any provisiaaa
thseneof.

A copy of tIhe Act may be obtlaald
ulsai apislicatica te the De'asctamm osu
nland lleveme, a wetil as a coy of a

lIihntl which il l pneopuei tw iassae
la Alpit, 1 SU;cecrnInglthe feiltaiUs

154h Dec., 1007.
E. IAL,

O-misieer.
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L. T. ROC-EEO]sr

(Successor to C. Neville)

DEALER IN

CHOICE CROCERIES & PROVISIONS

NEXT DOOR TO W. BORTHWICK.

L. T. having taken over a large surplus stock

of FINE TEAS, is prepared to sell for the next

Fortnight at 20 per cent. off ordinary price.

MONEY ORDERS.
ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at an

LÂ monty Order Ofce In cand, aabeu
the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgiun,
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4.............2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $zo . .

'o, " 6" 20 . .
2040.......... 20C.

4 0, 9 44 40 ..........230c.4, " 60......30c.
110, 80 .......... 40c.

80, " 0..........50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis.
sion is:

If not exceeding $o................. roc.
Over ,'o, not exceeding $2o.........20C.

" 20, " " 30.........30c.
"4 30, "4 "9 40.........40c.
" 40, ' " 0.......soc.

For further information sCe OFFICIAL POSTAL
GUIDE.

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
z5th Sept., z888.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned,and endorsed " Tender for Post Office, Goderich,
Ont.," will be received at this office until Monday, i5th
October, 1888, for the several works required in the
erection of Post Oflice, &c., at Goderich, Ont..

Specifications and drawings can be seen at the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the office of the
Town Clerk at Goderich, Ont., on and after Wednesday,
5th Sept., and tenders will not be considered unless
made on the form supplied and signed with actual signa-
tures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order of the
Minister of Public Works, equal to five per cent. of
amount of tender, must accompany each tender. This
cheque will be forfeited if the party decline the contract,
or fail to complete the work contracted for, and will be
returned in case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By ordèr,
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 31st August, 1888. f

W. Blakemore, F.G.S.. M.E.,
Member of 1. & S.I.

A. Montgomery Evans, M.E.,
oft Canada & U.S.

BLAKEMORE & EVANS,

MINJNG & CIVIL ENGINEERS
Exchange Buildings, Cardiff, ..

LONTI OFFIOE :
Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Reports, Estimates, and Valuations made on Iron and Steel Works,
Blast Furnaces, and all classes of Mining Properties.

CANADIAN BUSINESS PROXPTLY ATIENDED TO.

Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C.M.G., 1 John L. Blaikie, Esq.
Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario, Pres. Vice-Pre.

THE BOILER INSPEOTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Oonsulting 21:gineers.

Boilers iuspected periodically and their condition
fully reported on.

HEAD OFFICE: • 2 TORONTo ST., ToRONTo.

G. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.
A. FRASER, Sec'y-Treas.

ORFORD COPPER 00.,

COFFR ZMILTERS.
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite new Brigh-
ton, St*tealla.Qo.mg, e

purchased. Advances made on consignments for re-
fining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-Bearing
Ores and Mattes.

BELL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Preuident, ROBERT M. THOMPSON,

Treasurer, G. A. IAND.

Omee, 37 to 39 Wall Street, New York.

Robin & Sadler,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTINC.
TRY OUR

Waterproof 3elting,
Just the thing for Mining Machinery.

MONTPEAL, TORONTO,
2518, 2520, 2522 Notre Dame St. 129 Bay Street.

E. H. SARGENT & 00.e
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ASSAYER'S MATERIALS,
Chemioals and Laboratory Supplies.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

k IN 8TOR-E

Standard Durable Cast Steel. Best value for consumera.
Also Machinery Steel.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
Montreal and Toronto.

Mackeand roz.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

GRC0ER S
DEALERS IN ALL SORTS 0F

Supplies for MIDMng and Lumbr Camps4

235 RIDEAU ST.,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Glass, Porcelain, Stoneware, Platinum, Crucibles
of every sort, Analytical Scales and Weights, Fine

arERSs Chenicals and Reagents, including Volumetric
Solutions. Every requisite for Analysis or Ex-

ais periment. For Sale by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed on receipt of
10c. or Business Card.

Electric LightingCraig System.
CRAIG & SONS-Constructors of Electric Light

.Apparatus for the Illumination of Cities, Towns, Villages,
Public and Private Buildings, Mines, Workshops, etc.
(by the Incandescent System). Also Electro-plating
Apparatus, Material for Electric Light, etc.

CRAIG a SONS,
Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal.

Contractors !TQuarrymen ! Miners Y
T2RZ TuE-IW-EiNEW

Blasting Machine.
No. i will fire 5 to 8 holes.-Price $17.00.

No. 2 will fire 20 to 30 holes.-Price $25.oo

Easy to Operate, Strong, Durable,
Reliable.

NO EXPENSIVE REPAIRS.

Wili tire any make ot Exploders.

JAMES MACBETH & C0.,
Manviacturers of Exploders and Batteries.

128 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.
For sale by leading Powder Co's and dealers.

FOR SALE.
A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON,

Area, 970 acres, underlaid by 6 or 7 beds of the best
Coal in Nova Scotia. The property is estimated to con.
tain from 50 to 60 million tons of Coal. No Coal Mine
ean be more easily or cheaply operated. The angle of
dip is 6 degrees, and the rock stratification is remarkably
even and without fault or break.

Apply to
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

Annapolis Royal, N.S.
June 12th, 1888.
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Minerrl Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

TIlESE IEG Ul.'IONS sl:ll te applicable to all Dorinion Lands containing
gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleum, iron or other minerai

depuaîs:ts of econloiic value, with the exception of coal.
Aiy person may explore vacant Dominion Lande notappropriated or reserved

liv Governent for other purposes, iz-z! may search therein, cither by surface or
subterranean prospecting for minerai deposits, with a view to obtaining under tlc
1 egilatiois a mniniing location for the saine. but no mining location or mninîg
claii shall be granted until the discovery of tie vein, Iode or deposit of minerai
or metal within the limits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MIlNING.

A location for mining, except for irca on veins, lo.es or ledlges of quartz or
other rock in place, shall not exceed lorty acrus in area. Its length shall not bc
more than three times its breadth, and :ts surface loundary shall be four straigit
linesi, the opposite sides of which shall be parallel, except where prior locations
would prevent, in which ca.e it may be f such a shape as may be approved of by
the Muperintendent c M ining.

Any person having discovcred a minerai deposit may oblain a minin2 location
therefor, In the mariner set forth ln the llegulations which provides for the char-
acter of the survey and the marks necessary to designate the location on the
ground.

Whaen tie location has been narked conformably to the requireanenta of the
Iteguliations, the claimant shall within sixty d4ys thereafter, tile with the local
ag. ut in lhe Dominion Land Office for the daatrict in which tie location is situated,
a declaratio.n or oath settng forth the circunstances of his discovery, and describ-
ing, as nearly as may be, thre !'ueatity and dimensions of the claim marked out by
him as aforesaid; and sha3, alonàg with sucli declaration, pty to the emid agent an
entry fee of FI VE DOLLARîS. The agent'à receipt for iacuch ice.will buthe claim-
ant's authority to enter Into possession of the location appliel for.

At any time before the expiration of FIVE years from tie date of his obtain-
li the agent's receipt it shall le open to the claimnut to puirchase tlie location
on filing with tlie local agent proot tiat le has expended not less than FIVE
l1UNDItED DOLLARS in actuat mining operations on thie same; but the clrm-
ant is required, before ilie expiration of cach of thge fave years, to prove thiat he
has performed not lers than ONE H UNDIRED DOLLARS' worth of labor during
the year in the actual developtnent, t his claini, and at thre same time obtain a
rcnewal of his location receipt, for which he is rcquired to pay a feu of FIVE
DOLLAItS.

Thre price to be paid for a mining location shill te at tlc rato of FLVE
DOLLAlIt PER ACIE, cash, and the suim of FIFTY DOLLARS extra for the
survey of the same.

Nu more thaan one mining location shall be granted to any indiv:dual claimant
uplon tie sanie icde or vein.

IRON.

The Minister of tie Interior may grant a Iocation for thie mîining of iron, not
exceeding 160 acres in area which shall be bo'zundei by north and southi and east
and we t lines aatronomically, and ifs breatItti shall equal it lengthi. Provigded
that ahîould ai y person mnaking an application purpâri, .g to lie for the purpose cf

inining iron thais obtain, whether in gooi fiaith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable ruineral deposir other tani iron, his right ii such deposit shall bu
reAtrictel to the arca prescribed by tie lteguîlaîtions for other minerals, and the
rest of flc location sh:dl revert to the Crowi for such disposition as Lhe Minister
may direct.

'l'ie rtgulationas also provide for tie maniner in wlich land nay by acquired
sor tiilliig pirpboses. reduction works or other works iucideLtal to miniang
operations.

Locations taken uap prior to this date mîay, until the 1st of Aucust, 1880, bu
re.marked san(d re-ettured in confornity with lithe lgulations without paynent of
nuw fees. ii cases where no existing interests wouild thereby be prejudicially affected.

ILACER alINING.

The hegulations laid down in respect to qu2rtz mining shal lie apAla :abîlI tu
placer minling ais fair a1 they relata Io citries, entry fees, assignimîents, markiiig oi
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they can be apilied.

Thie natitre and size of placer mnin; clains are provided for in thre Regula-
tions, including bar, dry, t>enl:h. creek or hbill diggings, and thre atauTs ANe; ouriEs
or uiNEs are fully set foi ti.

The Iteguliations apply also to

B3rE-Itocx FLtusRs. Daaacaî;m or Mi1:Ns ANn DîTents.

Tle Gr.ERAI. PîRovEsauoMs of tthe legilations include thre interîretatiott ot
expressions ised tlerelin ; iuw dispiutes aalt be lheard and adjadicatedl upoi; tider
wlat circunstanccs iiners shali bu eititled to abîcnt theanselves from their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

TnE ScInEDULE or iviNo lCGUi.ATioNS

Contains the forms to Ibe observed! in tihe drawing up of all <ocuments such as:
i4 Application and aflidavit of discoverer of qna.rts'a miiine." aI lt.ceipt for feu paid
by applicant for inining locationt." 'i lteceipt for fec unt ext.msion of tine fît pîuîr.
chase of a inuîaing location." il Patent ofa mining location." i Certificate uf thge
assignmnent ofa mining location." - Application for gran' for placer maininag aidi
aflidlavit ofaplilicat." i Grant for placer minîing." n Certificate of taua signmient
of a placer mining c la.' aGrant to a bed rock flumine comaîpuanay." Il Grant for
diainge." au Grant of right to divert water and construct ditcelis."

Siice thae publication, li 1884, of ite 31ining lLegulations to govern thre dis-
posal of Dominiîian Minerai Lands the samne have bee.nI carefuilly iand thîorouglly
revisei wit a view to ensure ampie protection to thae public inaterests, atd at tei
salne timeu to encourage tie prospector and miner in order Lhat the maineri ru-
sources nay bu mnade vailable by levelopmnsut.

CoI:s OF Tua ItoI.E ATioNs MAY aaa oDTàAsIED rroN APPrI.tATION TO 7E
DîranxTrENrT o TitE ISTEElo.

A. ML BURGES;,
J)epurfy .linisfer oflthe Inferior.

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW
as:T £ra.xBs:rn 1aan.)

OFFICE: UNION CHAMBERS, 14 METCALFE ST., OTTAWA. E)ITOR AND MANAGER; B. T. A. BELL.

Is the only representative exponent of the Canadian Mining
Industry, and is the Best Advertising Mediiim for the Sale of
Minerai Properties. If you are in anyway interestedin mi9ing
matters, SUBSORIBE FOR IT. $1.50 per annum.
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16 FACTS ABOUT PHOSPIATES.

MASSON & 00.
IMPORTERS

Of all kinds of Foot Wear.

l.8618'11 lig1161 itulos
$1 00 to $9.00.

Gentlemen's Boots
$125 to $10.00.

CUSTOM
WORK
A

SPECIALTY.

Every Patriotic Canadian
SISOUIL 'TUW . H. THICKE

TILE NATIONAL
WOOD ENG RAVING,

Hictorial Weekiy
0. CANADA.

ENTRACTS FROM RECENT liESS

NOTICES:

"This distinctly Canadian journal en
hances its reputation by its edition of this
weekL (Sepctemher 15th.) * * * The
rcading matter isahovC the averagc, and as

srual, breathes in ils cvery line the TRiiE.
SIRIT OF C ANINts.M. Ail (.anadians
should buy TH. DOMtINION I5.I.USTRATED

if only for the patrintic lessons il cnun-

cites, to say nothing of the artistic
arth of their moncy which they will

obtiin for the small su.n nf ten cents."
-MTontreal Ga:ette, i5th Scpt., nSSS.

" This papcer has attainci tovery marked
excellence. lu' 1-outraius, illulstrauonis nti

pictures arc almirlbe. The cditoriails
and letterpîrcss generally arc worthy of a
leading journal."-Presbylprian Wi"itnecss,
l lalifaxc.

« One of the finest publications in
Americai.".-Acton Free Press.

J. R. Desbarats & Son,
PUBLISIIERS, MONTREAL.

SEA L P'%ZS:SAD DR¿SSES,
AND) DIE SINKING.

EMBOSSING AND CARD PRINTING

1422' Sparks Street,
• OTTAWA, ONiARIO.

FENWICK&SCLATER
No. 44 Pouxdling St., >.

MONTREAL,
.Manufacturera of Asbestos
Files and Rasps, Fire
Hose. Tents, Awninus,
Tarpaulins, Flage, tc. >:

Steam Packiug, Pi pe
and liler Cover Ils
inca, by tie barrel
or contract. CI,

c; C

Mc ca. CD

ic WC arc the only mai-
W tufacturera of CoTTT-,

W.%WASrT in the Domimon
w and dety competition.

F'1actory, U4 X1a7areth St,
Mfontresl. Itallwa.v. Steam.

.ship. StAuinboat. 3Mii and En.
Rin cra Suîplles '%e have

?onovYd to the above nea, d
commodione prmise. N;o.. 41

& o 8untlng street, Cor. St.Iloter st., 3[orrte&L.

Ontario Mining Regulations.

The following summary of the principal
provisions of tihe Gencral Mining Act io
the Province of Ontaro is publishred for
t.ie information -of those interested in
ii tmg matters in tho Ago1ma District,
nid e:at; part of tira Nipissisig District
rorth of the Mattawnl River, Lake Nipis-
siug and French River.

Any person or persons may explore for
nines or imnerals on anyCrown Lands
s'arveyed or unsurveyed, not uarked or
staked out or occupied.

The pricd of a1 lands sold. as mining
locations or as lots in surveyei townships
ii two dollars per acre cash, the pineo timber
being reserved to the Crown. Patentees
or those clairming initder thera may cut andi
use such trecs as umy be necessary for
building, fencing or fuel, or for any other
purpose essential to the working of mines.

Mining locations iin unsurveycl territory
shaill b rectangular in shape, and the
bearings of the outlines thereotshall be due
iorthr and southt, and due east antd west

a"tronornicaily, andi s"b locations siralibe
cite otlie foilowing dimensions, -07: eighty
chains iii length by forty chains in wi l h.
containing 3·0 acres, or forty chains square,
coutaiting 160 acres, or. forty crains in
lengtlty tw ty chains in width, con.
tnining 80 acres.

Ail such locations inust be surveyei by
a provincial Land Surveyor, and be con.
nectedi with soie known point or boundary
at the cost of the applicait, who must file
wiith application surveyor's plan, field notes
and description of lodation applied for.

1In all patents for mining locations a
reservation of five pcr cent, of the acreage
is made for roads.

Lands patented under the Mining Act
are froe from ail royaltics or duties i re-
speet to any ores or mncr'als thereon, and
no reservation or exception of any minerail
is'amade in the patents.

Lands situatei south of the Mattawan
River, Lakce Nipissizng and French River
are sold inder tie M1jing Act at one
dollar per acre cash.

Aflidavits shoFing no adverse occupa.
tion, improvement -or claim sliould ac.
company applications' to piurchase.

T. B. PAURDEE,
:Commissioner.

Department or Crown Lands, Tour4o

Tit rSHORT FAST PASSENGER ROUTE

OTTAWA & MONTREAL
and aIl points East and South.

The oniy arod in Canada running trains
lighted witl Electricity and heatedl by
stean f- thîcilrgine.

Luxukm cus Buffe I Ilnan Palace Cars
on 0I trains between OTTAWA¶. and

Only lino running tharongli Slcep'ing
Cars b0weî

Ottawa, Boston, NeiYork asd ail
New England and New York

points.
3a 1. e clecked to all points and

passed by Custons in transit.
During season of navigation close con-

nections are made witlh Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Co 's Steaniers at
Coteau iLanding, shooting thse St. Law.
rence Ra tids.

For tic etç. time tables andinformiation
apply to nearest agent, or to
S. EBBS, City PaAse gr ent,

124 SIparh*s St., (Jttawva.Gen Aent

A. E. CAI tNS, General Agent,
136 'st. .Iarmcs $t., Moiltrca.

Or at 260 Washington St., Boston, antd
317 Broadwa, New )'ork.

PERCY R. TODD.
(ieerai 1amuser Agent.

E. J.CHAMBERLIN,Ueenn.1.Maa,-r.
General Offices. Ottawa.

mranufacurcrs orcveryDcscrition of

M iii Ma c.hin e»ry,
Water Wheels, Stemm Engines,

Bollers, Derricks. Steama

Brasa and I rn Casting of every
Description.

VULCUIRON WORKS, WEL.GTON ST.

T. STKWART, *LEr. FiRer


